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Crowell High School Commencement 
Exercises Will Take Place Friday 
Evening at High School Auditorium

rnirnt exercises for 
I' ' graduating seniors

l<i in the Cruwell High 
•> iii nni Friday night 

|a' ■ lock with Rev. Otis
!a ii. paftor o f the First

| • ' irch, delivering the
nent address, 
iccssional and reces- 

he played by Mrs.
I Rucker. Rev. G. O. Me 
IK c ive the invocation and
|fcv \V S Watkins will give the 

The girl's quartet, 
■■■i1 ■ T Mary Adkins, Helen

Mildred Marlow and 
Betty Johnson will sin« “ Come 
I1' 'Ti Mi I.ove Lies Dreaming."

Follow in/ the trirl’s quartet, 
h Strickland will delivet

|t"e addres- of the evening. I. T. 
P tm , superintendent of the 
*r,,w- '  i,Is. will present the
piplomas t" the seniors.

Members of the class who will 
'ftcive diplomas are Mary Ad- 
b"-. Izi Verne Archer, Kenneth 
Archer. Sandra Bell, Edith Blev- 
r 15' havul Rowley, Elmer Boy- 
£ Mi:- Brisco, Ethel Brown, 
wily Sc.at Bruce, Helen Calla- 
|*X>. Roy Joe Cates, Billie Cox, 
Martraret Davis Owens, Edith 
jea s . n. i rdon Erwin, Vernon 
parrett, : ann Gentry, Nancy 

' ’ on Griffin, Raymond 
“u™. Hetty Johnson, Leroy Lind- 
y  I)eii ar Raul McBeath, Vree- 
¡?,rj* Mc\i , sc, Mildred Marlow, 
Carer.ce ()rr, Gaylon Parris, H. 
C Paym . Dorothy Lewis Pierce, 
BL,,n Thomas Rasor, Jane Roark, 
Cairene Roberts, Stantley Rus- 
,  ■ craic Sandlin, Marion Self, 
L D- Shaw. Billy Fred Short, 
EH*14, Skeiton, Naomi Teal, Nell 
tuompson, Janice Ward and 
tloyd Wisdom.
Student - receiving scholastic 

ponnrs' Mentie Edith Bricso, 
jaledictortan; Naomi Teal. Sa- 
Ptatoriati; Helen Callaway, La 
td")e Armo r, Roy Joe Cates, 
a , “n Frwin, Delmar Paul Mc- 
P *tn, v rceland McNeese, Jan-

Kenr.etn Archer and Billie Cox
Cep!l.sei’vice of ^le U. S. Ami-rurces.

U. S. Army Nurse 
Corps Serve on 
Every Front

l\ S. Army nurse- are serving 
on every front in this global war. 
sharing with American fighting 
men the dangers and discom
forts of tie- haUie lines.

On short notice the Army 
nurse- can take down a canvas 
sheltered hospital, move it to a 
•ew sue. set it ut> again and be 

prepared to care for the wound- 
o. in shifting a tent hospital, 

nurses and C. S. Army medical 
•orpamen carefully pack surgical 
instruments, blankets and other 
equipment in special carrying 
cases so that any particular item 
can be located again in a matter 
of seconds.

In the field. Army nurses of
ten work long hours in canvas 
surgeries while the distant _ sound 
of gunfire serves as a grim re
minder of the reason they wear 
helmets and gas masks.

When lines of ambulances roll 
up to a field hospital, bringing in 
the newly wounded. Army nurses 
must work swiftly and with a 
minimum of waste motion. I hey 
do their best, but many more Ar
my' nurses arc needed to care fot 
our soldiers in Italy, the Pacific, 
and wherever American men are 
serving.

Registered nurses who are not 
yet 45 years of age, may apply 

I for commissioners in the l • 
Armv Nurse Corps to the Surgeon 
General. L\ S. Array, Washing

to n , (25) D. C.. or to the near- 
! est Red Cross Procurement <>t- 
; flee.

A piv wood has been construct - 
1 ed by 'a manufacturer in Oskosh. 
Wis., which is said to be stronger 
than steel, weight for weight It 
consists of 45 layers of wood 

i fastened together by a resinous 
t chemical. The material is being 

used by the British for airplane 
propellers.

■ lade to Hospital 
for Brave Conduct

< . W Beidlemnn has received
c p y  of a letter of commetula- 

niadc to the 56th Evacuation 
i1 ital overseas in which Lt. 
Ada IScidlemiui, liis daughter, is

muse. The hospital was under 
lie  at the Anzio beachhead and 
letters from Lt. Rcilleman were 

‘ ly received following the 
1 mbardment. Extracts from the 
coomiendation follow:

"TI c 56th Evacuation Hospital 
is commended for outstanding de
votion to duty and meritorious 
conduct, during the period, 26th 
of January to 2'.'th of February.
1944. Personnel of the 56th 
Evacuation Hospital landed on the 
Anzio beachhead under eontin- 

; ua! bombardment by enemy air
craft. The organization moved 
int" bivouac near . . . .  Italy, and 
erected the hospital. Because of 
the necessity of moving two oth
er hospitals at this time, the 5*ith 
Evacuation Hospital began receiv
ing and curing for patients before 
fully organized for operation. De
spite this handicap, the officers, 
nurses and enlisted men of this 
organization by their efficiency 
and devotion were aide to render 
excellent medical an dsurgical 
care for the patients.

"During the shelling of an 
. ii invent hospital, members o f ' 
the 56th Evacuation Hospital 
courageously aided in evacuating 
the patients and casualties. Lat
e r .  during an aerial attack, when 1 
anti-personnel bombs were drop- 
tied in the hospital area, members 
of this unit continued their treat
ment of patients throughout the 
raid and by their calm reassur- j 
a nee prevented seTious panic 
among their patients. Through
out the entire period, although 
under constant danger of enemy 
bombing, shelling ami falling 
tlak. and under the added handi
cap of having t > operate far he- 
vond normal capacity, all person
nel of the 56th Evacuation Hos
pital demonstrated courage un
der fire, devotion to duty and e f
ficiency in caring for the sick and 
wounded.”

Tlie commendation was made 
by command of Lt. Gen. (lark. 
Major General A. M. Grc.enthei 
and Adj. (Jen. M. 1* ■ Grant.

T /5  Gooijloe Meason has ar
rived safely somewhere in Eng
land, according to the latest let
ters received fiotn him by rida
ti ves.

Pvt. Bill Tole of Camp Cain. 
Mississippi, is here visiting rela- 

! tives at his home in Riverside.

Que Meason, S i /C , has been 
transferred from Marathon, Fla., 
to St. Augustine. Fla. He is at
tending a Gunner's School.

2nd Lt. John F. Bowley, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley. 

i is recovering in a hospital some- 
i where in England, according to 
I lettei s received by his parents. 
He states that he is not seriously 
ill.

U. S. Cadet Nurse 
Corps Inducted 
in Dallas May 12

Miss Ottilie Hilda Sehroeder 
of Thalia, junior student at Bay
lor University Hospital School of 
Nursing in Dallas, participated in 
induction services of the U. S. 
Cadet Nurse Corps in Dallas, Fri
day night. May 12, at Fair Park 
auditorium. The event was in 
celebration of National Hospital 
Day and was open to the public- 
The program was sponsored by 
the Dallas County Hospital Coun
cil and in advance of the nation
al induction program.

A program of outstanding 
speakers and musicians was pre
sented.

Cpl. and Mrs. Leo Thomassen 
| of Wichita Falls visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

¡Grimm, in Thalia.

Ensign Doris Lewis, a U. S.
1 Navy nurse, who is stationed at 
Oakland, Calif., is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Clara Lewis, and 
other relatives and friends.

— o—

Seaman 1st class Leo Cates 
arrived Sunday to spend a 20-day 
leave with his family and friends. 
He lias been in the Navy 26 
months, during which time lie 
has been all over the South Pa
cific.

('apt. Milton Magee o f Fort 
Sill, Okla.. visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, Sun
day.

— o —
Pfc. Duane Capps of Wood

ward. Okla., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Capps, in 
Thalia several days last week.

— o—

Pvt. R. D. Bird o f Camp 
Maxie, Texas, spent the week
end with his father. D. N. Bird.

Pvt. Lawrence M. (Son) Glov
er completed his basic training at i 
Camp Roberts. Calif., and has 
been transferred to Fort Benning. 1 
Georgia.

Cpl. Frank James has landed 
in New Guinea, according to word 
received from Cpl. Janies Iasi 
week. He reports he i.- doing fine.

Pvt. Edgar Long of Camp 
Chatfee. Ark., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Long, in Tha
lia. this week.

Cpl. H. L. Canup. Pvt. George 
Davis, and Pvt. Richard Deck are 
visiting in the home of Cpl. Can- 
up’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Canup. All o f the soldiers are 
from Fort Sill. Okla.

— o—
A /S  Cecil Earl Parkhill. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parkhill. 
has been assigned to Camp Wal
dron, located near Farragut. 
Idaho, where he will receive his 
basic training. He has been in 
the Navy since the 8th o f May.

—— o —
Cpl. Albert Lee Earthnian of 

Kansas visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Earthnian in 
Thalia a few days last week.

Elected for Crowell 
Hi School Faculty

Two inw High School iii'ti uc- 
tors were employed by the School 
Board of the Crowell Independent 
School district at u meeting last 
Week. S u p e l i n t  cndent-eloct 
Grady Graves reports the elec 
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilk
inson of Hannnon. Ok!a.. to fill 
the places at Athletic Coach, due 
to the election o f the former 
Coach to the superintendency 
anil as Instructor of Dramatics 
to take the place of Mis. I. T. 
Graves who has so efficiently 
served during the past years and 
who has resigned.

Mr. Wilkinson graduated from 
Vernon High School in 11)18 
where he played on the Vernon 
football team for three years. He 
attended Southwestern Institute 
o f Technology in Weatherford. 
Okla., from which [dace he receiv- 
ad a B. S. degree. He served as 
commercial instructor in Fred- 1 
crick, Okla., for one term and for 
*he past term he has been Coach 
in Hannnon and has taught Com
mercial work. He will also -fill 
the capacity of Coach for Crow
ell High and will teach Commer
cial work.

Mrs. Wilkinson lias attended 
Abilene Christian College. South
eastern State Teachers’ College 
at Durant. Okla.. Murray State 
School o f Agriculture at Tisho- ] 
miiigo, Okla.. and Southwestern 
institute of Technology at Weath
erford.. She received her B. A. 
and M. A. degrees from the lat
ter college. She will teach Speech 
and also English in Crowell High 
School. She has had several years 
of teaching experience in both 
subjects.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson 
come to Crowell with highest 
recommendations from the places 
where they have formerly worked.

Maj. Richard Bone, leading are in the South Pacific, is ¡.c'.ed liar* 
standing beside his favorite plane. On Ihe nose of the fighter ship la 
another of his favorites—his sweetheart. Marge Vuttend»':! Also pic
tured are 25 of the 27 flags of the Rising sun brought down ay the niajrr, 
which completes the pictorial trilogi— as banging •art is Bcwe's fa- 
\ write pastime

Baccalaureate Services Held Sunday 
Evening at Methodist Church; Sermon 
Delivered by Rev. R. S. Watkins

Road From Crowell to Margaret 
Designated by Highway Commission 
As “Farm To Market” Road

Foard County H. D. 
Council Held Meeting 
Saturday Afternoon

The Foard County H. D. Coun
cil met in the office of the Home 
Demonstration Agent. Mis,, Eliza
beth Plliott, May 20 at 2:30 p. m. 
The house was called to order by 
the chairman. Mrs. Earl Davis. 
Mrs. W. J. Garrett, recreation 
leader, led the group in singing 
"The Eyes of Texas" and playing 
the game of Snipe.

Nine members answeied roll 
call.

County Federation meets May 
31 at the club house with the 
Gambleviile Home Demonstration 
club as hostess.

Miss Elliott asked if the dif- 
ferer*': clubs would like to buy 
tomatoes co-operatively, and stat
ed she would have more informa
tion next meeting.

The Gambleviile Home Demon
stration Club has an exhibit on 
canning in the window o f A. Y. 
Beverly Hardware and Furniture 
store.

Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club will have an exhibit on 
upholstering o f furniture in June.

The Margaret H. D. Club will 
have an exhibit o f pictures for 
the home in July.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett resigned 
as market committee chairman 
and Mrs. Donald Norris was ap
pointed to fill the vacanty.

T-a-1-1 Talc

fifth War Loan 
rive Scheduled 

(»Start June 12
jt,r' War Loan Drive
IrolLto511» :iune X2 and extends 
t,. Jul.v 8 and plans arc be- ; 
Bni? . for a complete or
L  i„ "!n " f  Foard County and 
Hart drive will be ready t o 1 
brHin„n. stdo'duled time, ac- 
r Selfl" f ounty Chairman Geo.

f e Ì Cou,,t>- •1as a quota of 
Inoun l V th 100.000 o f  that 
iTh o f Sereia E bonds.
]cylri„ ®r<‘ many reasons for 

bonds in this drive 
|hkh'»r„ Ig m.0,t important of 
Lt, .Vi** 'V ur Bonds are the

On May 20th. 1944. Judge Les
lie Thomas was notified by the 
State Highway Commission that 
his application on behalf of Foard 
County to have the road from 
Crowell to Margaret designated as 
a farm to market road had been 
approved by the Commission in- 
so-far as same covered the pres
ent gravelled road.

----------- Application was made for an
-------------  ^  IS additional 1.9 miles road beyond
‘ V n n U ’ ll  l l l l t  t o  IrO U  Margaret to be included tn the i v n o w i l  m i l  1 designation hut this was denied,

however, the designation to Mar
garet will assuredly be a decid
ed help to the county.

This designation means that 
within the very near future the 
State Highway Department will 

i take over the care and main- 
| tenance of such road and after 
the war. in all probability, will 
commence construction w o r k  
thereon which will include “ top- 

i ping" which, if lone, will trans
form such road into an excellent 

i one.

Investment in the 
eep ' , at " ar Bonds will help
knd' w iirL id<̂ n: Lth#t w *rkteasj- h' ,,) w,n the peace bv 
” the w. „PU r c ,h a s i nR power a f- 

in (,fp,art? nd that War Bonds 
ktritv » °? *or children and

1 tot old age.

Aa »known soldier of »W*

the A r ic a n  eemrtert ^  thf 
v,,|e f»r »be hon
cross ‘  ^ , ria war I•red »known of wot»
Arlington cemetery.

Red Cross Camp 
and Hospital Notes

Two ladies who attended the 
Sheppard Field meeting of the 
Red Cross Camp and Hospital 
Council on Thursday, May 11. 
were Mrs. Glen S tock, who had 

• assembled the Foard City Home 
Demonstration Club gifts, and 
>lrs .1. H. Roberson o f Ra> ¡and. 
who will have charge o f the Camp 

j and Hospital work in that part of 
: the county.
i Mis John Ray will lead in the 
call for gifts in the Riverside
community. i „AH Foard County people, on 
thè east side, who wish to help 
with this work this month, should 
j.. t in touch with these ladies 

people in Crowell or other 
, arts of the county may leave 
their gifts at Beverly Hardware 
and Furniture Co. on or before

' 'current issuer, of magazines, 
«uch as Life, Reader's Digest, 
Saturday Evening Post, Ameri
can Newsweek, etc., are very much 

I enjoyed by the boys.

Thalia Boys 4-H  
Club Has Picnic

Some fifteen boys got together 
last Friday afternoon after school 

i and went down to Shultz's Park 
for an outing.

i The boys provided their own 
■ lurch and spent the time playing, 
j eating and in other forms of rec- 
| reation.
i This is a very activx- club and 
only boys who mid their work un
der way wore eligible to attend
this picnic.

The followirg hoys «re mem
bers of the Thalia 4-H Club: Ro\ 
Weldon Blackman, Lewis l). 
Cates. Carol Loren Cato, Bohh> 
Roy Cato, Charles Cottrell, Wayne 
Crisp, Raymond Edens oJe Bill 
Hall. James Byron Hall, Kenneth 
W. Hopkins. Bob Johnson, Bill 
Johnson. Billy Clark Marlow, 
Clinton Marlow, eLon McBeath, 
Floyd Oliver, and Bobby Joe 
Railsback.

These boys show a fine spirit 
and we feel sure they will go on
ward in 4-H Club work.

Boy Scout Troops 
Have Camporee

The Boy Scout Troops of Tha
lia and Crowell held a Camporet 
out at the Country Club pari. 
Friday night and Saturday. There 
were 32 present.

The following boy- were reg
istered in the camp fiom three 
troops: Troop 49: Joe H. Scales 
Hardy Sanders. Raymond Carter. 
Don Wilkins, Thomas Gene 
White. Rouse Todd. Dalton Big- 
gerstaff. Billy Roy Cooper, Har
old H. Thomson, James Weathers, 
Henry White. Marvin Briscoe. T. 
H. Russell. Marion Gobin, Gar- 
lund Denton, Bob Edwards. Glyn- 
dnie Hart. R. L. Ballard a-nd Jim
my Fox.

Troop 53: Bohliy ( ooperrStant- 
ley Russell. Ed Thomas. Bill 
Breedlove, R I Thomas and 
Henry \\ iiite.

Troop 140: Larry W o o d .  
Charles Howard Bursey, Carol 
Cato, Bobby Cato, Floyd Oliver. 
Billy Johnson. Jimmy Johns- ti 

and Mollis Johnson.
The camp was supervised by 

Carlos Baker. Field Scout Ex
ecutive. who was assisted by 
Scoutmasters D. F. Eaton and 
Rev. Nick Craig of Thalia.

The boys furnished and pre
paid etheir own food and bedding 
and were housed in the tents pro
vided by the scout area council of 
Wichita Falls.

At the close o f this camp the 
following boys made a trip to the 
Pyrkins Reservation Boy Scout 
Training Camp which was held 
Saturday night and Sunday: 
Hardy Sanders. Thomas Gene 
White, Billy Roy Cooper. Herald 
H. Thomson, R. L. Ballard. Bob
by Cooper, Stantley Russell, Bill 
Breedlove, Larry Wood and 
Scoutmaster D. F. Eaton. There 
wore some 200 boys and 30 Scout
masters in this camp.

Those present were scout o - 
ficers and leaders who were tak
ing a special training course so 
they can be more efficient lead
ers.

This Reservation is a beautiful 
camp site and contains an 
abundant natural water supply, 
shade and a good swimming pool 
and assembly halls.

One feature of the camp was 
the Sunday morning religious 
service conducted by a minister 
from Wichita Falls.

The boys had a very thorougii 
and compSehensive t r a i n i n g  
course.

Our genial county sheriff, A. 
j L. Davis provided a truck f->i 
i transporting the boys to and from 
j camp.

! Picnic Given in 
I Honor of Birthdays

Mrs. A. B. Owens and Cari 
i Ingle were honor guests at a 
i birthday picnic giver. Sunday by 
friends and relatives at the Boys' 
and Girls’ Club in Vernon. Mrs. 
Owens' and Mr. Ingle’s birthdays 
are on the 17th and 18th of May. 
respectively. The occasion was 
celebrated by a fish fry.

Those attending the fish fry 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle. 
Luther Denton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Murphy, Earl 
Ingle and family. Carl Ingle and 
family. Mrs. Lee Blevins. Cecil 
Ingle arid Virginia Thomas, Mrs. 
Dewitt Edwards Jr., Lowell 
Tantplin and Mrs. Lee Echols 
and son, Terry.

His 4 feet, S inches often causes 
Pitcher Mike Naymick of Ihe Cleve
land Indians to be asked the ques
tion "How’s the weather np there?" 
On an idle day Mike is trying to 
convince Pat See rev, Tribe fielder, 
that It is the same as with 5 foot. 
4 Inch teammate.

The BaccaJaui cate sermon for 
the 194 4 Crowell High School 
graduating class was delivered by 
Rev. R. S Watkins. Methodist 
pastor, on Sunday night. May 21.

Baskets of i-'se- and white 
larkspur decorated the church 
Ushers for the evening iver- Raul 
Bell. John C. Carter and Bobby 

1 Cooper.
The forty-three seniors enter

ed as Mrs. Arnold Bucket play
ed “ Marche Militaire." Mrs 
Rucker a l s o  plaved the recession
al.

The choir sang "Holy. Holy, 
Holy" and “ Onward. Christian 
Soldieis." Rev. Otis Strickland, 
pastor " f  the Baptist Church,

; gave the invocation, after which 
Rev. Watkins lead the • ghth 
Psalm. A solo, "Givi - - f  ̂ -ur 
Best to the Master. " w .» sung 

: by Mrs. A F. Wright.
In his sermon. Rev. Watkins 

reminded the seniors that it is 
only the heathen religions that 
teach "man's dutP to God'

\ Christianity teaches "G od’- duty 
1 to man." He also tulki ! f the 
many endowments of man. and 
how he is equipped to rope with 
any struggle, no matter how des
perate. His closing admonition 

Was gi\ en in the words of Hor
ace Mann: "Be ashamed to die 
until you have won some victory 
for Jesus Christ, vour Lord.”

Rev. G. O. McMillan. Christian 
pastor, pronounced the benedic
tion.

Grammar School 
G r a d u a t i o n  
Exercises Tonight

Twenty-six pupils from Gram
mar School will be graduated to 
Crowell High School at the com
mencement exercises to be held 
tonight (Thursday), in the High 
School auditorium at 8 o ’clock, at 
which time diplomas and awards 
will be presented by Superintend
ent-elect C. G. Graves.

Honor Stu-dent*
Bob Edwards will be the vale

dictorian of the 1941 Grammar 
School graduating class and Mary 
Edna Norman will be the saluta- 
torian. Bob had an average of 
94 and Mary Edna an average o f 
93. In addition to the two named 

[ above the honor students, those 
with an average of 90 or above, 
are. O. L. Jack. Gwendolyn Own- 

i bey and Betty Williams.
Addret* by G. O. McMillan

The Grammar School com
mencement address will he made 
by Rev. G. O. McMillan, pastor of 

. the First Christian Church o f 
i Crowell.

The processional will be play- 
! ed by Mrs. Arnold Rucker and »he 
invocation will be said by Rev. 

j R. 1. Hart, pastor o f the Tirst 
Methodist Church of Margaret. A 

1 trombone solo will be played by 
Billy Fred Short. A solo will be 

i sung by Mrs. R, R. Jones, who 
j will be folb wed by the principal 
address C. G. Graves will make 

| the aw ards and Rev. R. I. Hart 
will give the benediction.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
I BEGINS MONDAY. MAY 29

Classes from 9 to 11:80 a. m. 
Ages 5 to 15.

Standard courses in Bible. No 
sectarianism taught, only Bible. 
All children of Crowell invited to 
attend. Bring your Bible, pencil, 
note book, paste and scissors.

Scientists agree that man will 
eventually lose his wisdom teeth. 
They are being gradually crowd
ed out. It is also predicted that 
man will eventually lose his little 
tees. These are being gradually 
c r o w d e d  out and have little 
strength.

Shirley Temple celebrated her 
sixteenth birthday April 23. In 
the five years o f her cnild stardom 
■he netted for her employer« over 
20 million dollars. She is 5 feet 
1H inches tall and weighs a lit
tle over 100 pounds.

■
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(Bv Mrs Cap Adkins)

Mrs. Mutt McKinley and suns. 
Lona i and Janas Fa lot'. 
M. ' <ia> !', •'•.!■: . im • G t ea'.
Bind. Kan., aftei a visit with Mi 
and Mr- Karl McKinley

M ana Mrs Kdward Brook 
and fan !> »;•■ n: Sunday with his 
mother and family o f Vernon.

M a- a Mrs. Frank Battiilo. 
Mr a i M:- Mi.'.'ip Putt:! • :
Lattlitivl : M: ana Mv- Ri ch 
Pattillo of Crowell. visit,-,i u th 
Mr. at: . M’ s. It ■ Swat a w 
Sut :ay i
from Dallas, whoro they had hoott 
ta, attend t ht funeral of their 
daughter-m-law. Mrs Audio Pat- 
tillo, who was buried Saturday 

Mr and M - T u t Ward and
fani i\ t C __loathe. Miss .Towel
Mar : of l.u*1 ■. -ek spent the day 
Sut :av m .• :s par, ts. Mr ar.d
Mrs. f  L. Ward

W avtii S..T." id ,-t 1, nipk and 
a i ft o f F et Worth have boon

Mr

FARM and RANCH  

LOANS
Mai., . y the Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston. Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Ass, , :uti<>n. at 4 and 5 ^ . 
20 ar i I ' j years Make in 
quiry at thi office o f Crowell 
X. F L A in Crowell State 
Far.k Building.

visiuntr her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Sam Tele, and other relatives.

Mi- Clayton Pope and children 
,,f Thackt rville. Okla, cunu Sun- 
day for a few days' visit with 
Mr and Mis. T C. Pope, and 
family.

Mi and Mt> Cap Adkins at
tended the Baccalaureate ser- 

Ciowel] High Sc hool at 
i ■ ,-w , 1' Sunday u:g' '

t'. Sitton and Mis. 
Carr of Five-in-tine, vis-

Mi and Mrs. T .1 Vox and 
Mi and Mrs Bt n Brad- 

• rd. spent the week-end with 
[ - s i n\ s >:stor at Bowie.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
spent Sunday with Mrs. 

- mother and family o f

Adam-. veterinary f Ver- 
t , was »-ailed to * e Sam Kuehn 

h I'lo last week Mr. Kuehn lost 
a tine work horse.

IP- Clark ,,f Crowell was oall- 
, ,i f  «ee l.uthei Ward Wednes-

Mr and Mrs. Karl McKinley. 
Mr, Mutt McKinley and two 
g n* visited Mr and Mrs. J. Y. 
1. : ; f TrusiOtt Sunday af-

Mi and Mrs. T. C. Pope an‘* 
family. Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
i»a m -s and famd yspent Sunday 
w ■ M: ., : dp i , rg, 1 ,: ar.:

0(1 tho Ket■ i Short in»mo Sun-
IV ufterncion.
M anti Mt s Clamile Oarroll

ni fi:imily of Crowell V¡sited in
I»ii\ c ;-' ; :• : hoir, Sunday

M1?, A. H. Hiuigeon.« ami 8 >n.
h. Mrs Dilut'd RloboFtSun

Ml, 1îllll . Wav ne. of Vt r-
i>n V! Sit Oil Mr and Ml■S. s B.
arrar an<i1 ftimily Sim lay.

Fargi
Hr.

of Hollister. Okla.
Mrs. Parks of Colodrda. is vis

iting 1 i r cousin, John S. Ray. 
and Mrs Ray.

Kdna Martin of Oklaunion is 
visiting Mrs. Reed Pvlt this weke

Mr ami Mrs Grady Wulkei 
..• 1 s. i s ,,f Floydada. Mrs. W A. 
Wilke! of Mission spent Mon
day night of last week in the 
John S Ray home.

Maiy Kvelyn Adkins spent- 
Wednesday and Thursday night 
w ,t Mr.- .11■—— Miller i»f Crowell

Mi- Abe White passed away 
at the hollle of her sister, Mrs 
i; G Whitten Saturday morn
ing Mis. White had been ill for 
several months. She had many 
friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs John Mat us and 
family spent Sunday with Mr 
ai:,l Sirs. Flank Mason o f Odell.

N'oah Seharber. who has been 
iinployed in Seattle. Wash, ha- 
returned home..

The following relative.- and 
friends were here for the funeral 
< f Mrs Abe White: Her husband. 
Abe White, of Madid. Okla : Mr.
11:, 1 Mr-. S. C. Start of Kilgore. 
Mr and Mis Harry Simmons of 
I.evelland, Mr. and Mr- A W. 
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. H V. 
Simmons o f Atoka. Okla.. H. G. 
Simmon- and J. C Simmons and 
wife of Guthrie. Okla.. Mr. and 
Mi- Aaron Simmons anil son. 
Jimmie. Mrs Aubry Simmons and 
baby of Fort Worth and Dallas, 
Jim Whitten and family of Guth
rie. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Crawford 
and baby o f  Guthrie. Mrs. Sallie 
Flaniki-n o f  Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Cato and sons o f Fort 
Worth.Mrs. Loyd Whitten of 
Crow. II. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Jones 
,,f Vernon, and Mrs. Davis of 
Vernon.

R AYLAN D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

WIVES OF SERVICE MEN
tf ar.d your country by training quickly 
- Tia g NOW give- security for the 
g i irur : for graduate« with good start- 
• : • : as- ati - an congenial. Send

vu g full details.

DRAL GHON S BUSINESS COLLEGE

W II HIT \ ! VLI.S. TEX VS

TRACTOR OVERHAULING
Let u- give vour tractor an overhaul job and get 

it in condition for spring and -summer plowing.
Let your combine tuned up. We would 

like to do the job lor you.
W e al>o have a -tuck of Texaco Motor Oil.

K IN CH ELO E MOTOR COM PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 89-J

" F  H W F \ ( < »Ml‘ I F  IF STOCK of

GARDEN and FIELD SEED
ON H A M )

t,e: V rurs \< <w "h i l e  V' ailahle

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

HI BRED COTTON SEED

Mr. anil Mrs. Levi Lewellen. 
Mi- Sid Colclaser, Mrs. Gertie 
Lewellen and Mrs. Carl Lawson 
and children visited in Tolbert, 
and Mr and Mrs. Walter Lewel- 

‘ Ien in Vernon. Sunday.
Mrs. Rufus Proffitt of Heilley 

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar
rett f Riverside visited Mr. and 
Fr- I.evi Lewellen last Sunday.

Air and Mrs W. T. Raines and 
family , f Farmers Valley visited 
Mr and Mi- Morris Wilson Sun- 

! day.
Mi< T. A. Raines visited her 

daughter. Mrs T. C. Davis, and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Arlie Phillips and 
family of North Side visited his 

I broth« r and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Idre-- Phillips. Sunday.

Little Karen Ramsey is much 
improved and is at home now.

Mr. and Mis. Dink Ramsey and 
c .ildier . Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee 
Lyles and son. visited Mr. and 
Mi- Carl Davis at Kirkland Sun- 

| day.
i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
i -laughter visited in Vernon Sun- 
i day.

Nnthian Daniels of Vernon vis
it! d his parents, Mr. and M r s .  \V. 
A. Daniel«. Friday.

T. C. Davis was on the sick list 
' this week.

Mi- T F. Lambert made a 
M i-ini — tup to Wichita Falls 

!a«t Saturdav.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1 What position under the fed- 

end government was held by Col. 
Frank Knox, who died recently?

2 Of what government agency 
is Donald Nelson the chairman?

-, On what body of land in the 
S - Pacific i- Hollandia?

T John W. Brieker mentioned 
a- a candidate f«i President on 
tl • K< publican ticket is a gov- 
t-m oi of what state?

W ho has been c hosen to de- 
keynote -peech o f the 

n National Convention
i hi,.-ago

What i- the name of th, 
• Minister of Australia?

State Health 
Grouns BoostSk

Home Nursing
Ked Cross Appeals for 
Kducation in Homes. 
Industry and Schools
Washington, D C — An inten

sive Red Cross campaign to train 
3,1100.000 persons in the ‘ ‘ basic 
English" i f nursing care through 
home nui -.ng class, s was launch
ed this month with the co-opera
tion of state planning committees 
made up of health and educational 
agencies throughout the nation.) 
it was annunced here.

I t . a number o f states, repre
sentatives of departments of edu
cation. public health, nurses' as
sociations. the Nursing Council on 
W ar Si rviee. the Office o f Civilian 
Defense, the Extension Dopart- 
nu nt. the Federation of Women’s 

i Clubs and others have joined in 
promotional plan- to expand the 
home nursing program where the 
need is most urgent. (

The campaign which officially i 
opened April 1 is expected to coli- 
tinvn as an ongoing educational 
project appealing to school groups, 
industrial employees, housewives, j 
fathers. Special arrangements 
have been made to adapt the class
es to specific groups.

An attempt is being made to 
reach the wives of servicemen and 
workers in war industries, who 
because of crowded living condi
tions ami lack o f public health 
nuising care are faced with home 
nursing problems beyond their 
training.

Social agencies are recommend
ing' Red Cross home nursing to 
women who want to care for chil
dren in boarding homes, or who 
plan to adopt children. Women 
conducting daytime nurseries for 
children of employed mothers are 
profiting by the course.

In schools a co-operative plan 
for teaching home nursing ha- 
been in effect for some years. Un
der this arrangement, the Red 
Cross nurse is responsible for in
structing the class in nursing 
techniques, while the home eco
nomies teacher o f health educa
tion or science teaches a certain 
amount o f the general health ma
terial.

Typical o f the endorsements of 
slate officials is a recent letter 
from George L. McClenney, State 
Superintendent o f Schools. Kan
sas, to school officials of that 
state. He says, in part;

"I am glad to endorse any effort 
which may be made through the 
American Red Cross to bring home 
nur.-ing to the attention of school 
ailm inistra!,,!teachers and stu
dents of thi -ehools o f the state. 
Education in home nursing looks 
toward a high ideal in character 
education, in social service and in 
the ability to live intelligently and 
helpfully."

No patriotic American needs to bt reminded
that, in the Nation's interest and in bis own, lie 
must sat t his (ar

He know s that no new cars have been made for 
more than two years . . . that the average ear is 
now seven years old . . . that one out ot tsirv 
tour cars now in use is tin years old or old.tr'

Plainly, every single car must be kept rolling, 
because in a total war, every car and truvk is a 
weapon o f war.

To coax every last bit o f  usefulness from the 
apng engine, chassis, and tires of your car, \- u 
must have efficient maintenance service the 
kind o f tli.'ti'ijti lidfirti i available at \> ur Phillips 
(<) Service Station.

Phillips Tire-Saving Service includes chicking

air pressures at least once a week 
for nail boles, cuts and bruises . . . o u i  
tire carcass to warn you when rc-cappin 
able and still possible . . . and «.rise r. 
the spare every 4,000 miles.

Phillips Car-Saving Service include - 
o f battery, air filter, and cooling system 
lubrication o f  every friction point spec,, 
maker o f  your car . . . and. seasonal 
mended every-sixty-day oil change.

Remember, it is y.vr car, bur .t is . l 
mileage which u are guarding, when \ 
m tor Phillips wartime Car-Saving and 1 
Service .it the Orange and Bla< k 66 Sl"t 
sign o f famous Phillips 66 C asojinc md b 
Motor Oil.

e- r.
ter ir

.ht
.cm

-rt’ U I

'.vr.g
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F O R  V I C T O R Y ,, ,
planting of green bush beans 
should he made now and it also 
is time for planting a second crop 
o f lettuce. Mustard greens is an
other vegetable which should be 
planted again. Mixing some rad
ish seed with the Temlergreen 
mustard saves space and hedges 
against too many radishes.

Warmer soil points to okra 
planting time. And if green pep
per plants aren't to be had sow 
the seed, in the open garden. 
Sprinkling the soil after seeding 
and keeping it thoroughly moist 
for five or six days will get the 
plants up quickly.

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From *»:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

The >ng ,,f what l". S. Mili- 
! tar y Unit starts out with the line: 
"Fri in tl,,- hall- o f Montezuma to 

j tin -1 orti - of T ri poli?
s. What ate the two principal 

I uses of radium?

Seed Laboratory Tested.

Germination 88

Purity 9 9 ,1 0

Other Crop none

W eed Seeds none

Staple, all made the Government loan this 
last year.

Climated, raised on our farm at Thalia.

All from one farm and good, heavy sound 
seed.

Price per bushel at elevator. $1 .50 .

SELF GRAIN COMPANY

b What i- th, nann- of th 
German who flew to England for 
the purpose of negotiating an al- 
1 in■ ' between Germany and Eng- 
lf*• I against Russia?

Dr What Lange was recently 
, ade in the number of points re

quired to get a pound o f butter.
(Answer« on page 3).

Mav 22, 2'!. 21— You can be 
busy, helpful and kind, but just 

(a- .. i eat be cruel, unkind
and ungrateful. You hate pov
erty and unles- you can have 
enough to -atisfy your desires you 
an very unhappy. Being of a 
very proud nature you dislike to 
"■eei’.e fa', ms from any one. but 
’•ill ,h o if it becomes abso- 
j.ti-ly uecc-sary. Loving music 
. id -i !<" '■<’ you can excel in 

,thei if you will only concentrate 
■ ffi r> on mu- o f them. Pos- 

-<--ing a fascinating personality.
, ,n In loved by all if you “<> 

desire.
M 

. erv

Food, Home Notes
(By Mi-« Elizabeth Elliott. Coun- j 
ty Home Demonstration Agent.) j

Arithmetic Aid For Home 
Carmen

"How many jars o f food may ' 
I expect to can from a fruit or 
vegetable as bought or picked?" 
That'« the home canner's own 
arithmetic problem. By figuring 
ai « 'n s  beforehand, she can bet- 
tee plan her work. She can judge 
how many jars and other supplies

I uve at hand. Also, she may 
av, id tli dilemma of bringing in- 
• , the kitchen more fresh food 
than she can use in one canning 
session.

Apples. 1 bu. ( la lbs.) yields
1 to 2d qts.

Beans, lima, in pods. 1 bu. (52 
lbs. i yields Ci to a qts.

Beais, snap, 1 bu. (30 lbs.) 
velds 15 to 2o qts.

Beil.-, without tops, 1 bu. (52 
ii I yields 1 7 to 2u qts.

R e r r i i e x c e p t  strawberries,
2 1 q1 , rate, yields 12 to 18 cits.

Carrots, without tops, 1 bu. (50 
lbs. i yields 10 to 20 qts.

< hetries, a- picked, 1 bu. (5(5 
11,- i yields 22 to 32 qt>.

Corn, sweet, in husks, 1 bu. (35 
It - ) yields a to !) qts.

Grapes. 1 bu. (48 lbs.) yields 16 
to 20 qts.

Greens, 1 bu. (la  lbs.) yields »5 
to 1) qts.

Victory Garden Reminders
Fomatues should he watered ev

ery other day for the next 10 
days. A pint to a quart around 
inch plant will counteract the re
tarded growth caused by high 
winds and dry soil. Cucumbers 
and English peas also respond to 
moisture. If the bottom leaves i f  
the pea plants are yellowing they 
need plenty of water to maintain 
production through the next few 
weeks. At the same time, watch 
for sign> of mildew a powdery 
appearance of the leaves, which 
later look rusty and dying. Control 
it by dusting once weekly with 
sulphur.

Thin squash and cucumbers by 
cutting i,if the smaller plants at 
the ground line with a sharp knife 
aft< r they have begun to make a 
vine. One plant every three feet 
is suitable spacing. A second

Something 
to pin 
on your 
conscience

v i

26. 27. 2*.— You are 
f pleasure ,tnd are 

I- it-- and amusement. 
xtreine n your likes 
■- and change easily 

Vi times you

fond 
.ed to 
arc e 
dislike 
friend to foe

..m veiy impractical. You are 
not apt to criticise the undesir- 
.iLb trait.- o f others, when such 
traits may bi deep-rooted in your 
own natun You have some c lose 
friend-, but could have many 
mere.

Surgical gauze for 104 million I 
dressing« has lo-en requisitioned | 
by the American Red Cross from j 
U S. Arm;, medical supply depots 
a' d will he shipped within ten j 
days jo  approximately 200 larger 

, R< d Cross chapters throughout the 
country for processing.

Millions o f youths o f  military 
i.gt are sai,j to have bad teeth. 
Thi se are the Jail1 who get more 
drilling than they targained for.

te&aM KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK!

Crowell State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
( Mr I.uthcr Marlow)

B„ Hath Abstoit o f Crow- M,

M ! fly h Barker spent last 
lav i -'ht with Mi>s Sharot 

Haney of I rowell.
Jni! Kailer o f Crowell spent ay i ighi

last VVeilneniliij night with hi
grandparents, Mr and Mis W 
1! Feiges.m

Dallas Marlow and (laugh
spent last Tuesday night with ter. liaihaiu : \\ . ...

p.,.Zella Ulti). day until Finlav ... )a ., ,•
" Bef Cod hide spent last Tuns- the I...... • M \¡, „

pu;i ■ V, ith Ubarsela Ketch •' ¡
eriid of Crowell. Miss He \ i «  ........ . ,,t ,

d . 1 r-'tur.!: ■■ right a»d Sun
with Miss K.tdvi Dark..

" A at i V -mV.* last Th i s 
tel. Mis

'■ '"lie .\utry of Crowell
Mr- Howard F ergeson and 

‘1' I - 1 *- he i Marlow visited Mrs. 
'■ A. KKvan- and daughter. Mrs. 
' i Hold Smith near Crowell last 
Inn-day afternoon, Mr- Ar
nold Smith and son returned 

due with Mrs. Fergeson and 
spent until Saturday.

dl Kvelyn Bai'ker spent last 
Ihui-duy night with Miss Ruth 
Barker of Crowell.

Rev George Smith of Fort 
'' "lied his appointment here 

.siiii .av ami via.- a dinner guest 
Mi and Mrs. Glen Shook.

F-telle Autry of Crow- 
• i t Sunday night with her 

Mr. and Ml-. Jess Autry.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

¿V ' -f

EGGS 
SU G A R

WE PAY
Cash or Trade

Imperial 
Pure Cane

10 lb cloth bag

V i  n I  T O  LICHT CRUST $035
r  L U U K  ih sack ¿

COFFËË 2  lb Glass J a r . . .
Tomatoes No. 2 ' ;  

No Point-

Peas -  2  2 5 c
(.KEEN 
No. 2

( an>

Peanut
BUTTER

24 oz. Jar
29c

No. 2 
No Point? 2 25c

Tomato Soup 3 - 25c
d M IK 'HI NOI. K "small .1 
9 «  I 1111 :5 Large Cans

Salad. Lady Peggy 
pressing Ot Jar 29c

P o r k  a n d  B e a n s ^ c a œ -a * • **

I R E SI! R E N D E R E D
B U C K E T

mm «  I KhMi Ko '  111
ïm  W I »RING YOUR 1

P u re  L a r d  8 p « *
Asparagus ^  25e 1 PotatoesSWEET

No. 2 1 » Can

Pork Qhops Small Lean Lb

BACON Swift s  Sliced Lb

SAUSAGE Pure P«c 2ji 
RIB ROAST
OLEO AD Sweet Lb

Jowls Dry Salt Lb

SYRUP
I’ ure Ribbon Cane

Gallon $1.00
EGG

MASH
100 lbs $325
BRAN

100 lbs $2.50

2 k 25FRESH
T O M A T O E S
Grapefruit 6 F"r 25c I ONIONS 2 15c

W E W B A f t eWHERE YOUR HOLLA«* HAVE m u _____________  i

rVn Marlic.v -rien». Saturda.v 
niglit in the hume of Mr and 
Mr- ()-* ;■ r Mar lui«, tn.-ar Thali j 

Several trom thi- eomniunity 
uttended the B.iccaluui eate -er- 
«a»'l at the Methodixt Cl in I • 
Cruwell Sunday night

\lr. and Mr.-. Roy Fergeson an i 
daughter, I.indu, Made a i. -me- 
trin to Amarillo Friday. 
returned home Saturdav 

Mi-- Mildred Marlow 
la-t Thur.-day night, witi,
Helen Callaway of Crowel!

PAGE TORES

They

-oenr
Mi."

THALIA
(By Minnie Woodi

< C. Wheeler returned horn 
Sunday from Mineral Well-, 
where he received medical aid 
for several days

Mis. Ed Payne left Monday f-> 
Dallas where she will \ i-it hei 
husband, who is working there

Mrs. Pearl Henderson and fam
ily of Altus, Okla.. visited hei 
parents. Mr. and Mi- F. C. Mir.t-

Mr and Mrs. M C. Ruekmai 
here last week-end. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fov Moore and 
children. Mrs. Donia Wheeler 
*»nd son. Dixie, of \'ernua visited 
Mr and Mr-. Loyd F'ox here re
cently.

Mrs Jes.-ie Miller and children 
of lipton, Okla.. vi-ited her pa: - 
“ nts, Mr. and Mis. J. C. Tavlor 

| here Sunday of last week.
Mis. ft. F. Henrv o f Crowe- 

I visited in the Will Wood hum 
; and in the home of Mrs. George 
1 Doty here Saturday.

Will and Minnit Wood visited 
. their son and brother. Frank 
; Wood and family in Vernon la-t 
| week-end.
j , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cate- of 
: Luisa, Okla.. visited hi- father. 
! Ed Cate.-, here thi- week.

Mrs. W <; Chapman visited her 
1 nir.. Oran Chapman, and family 

Amarillo last week-end.
M - E Bayer- and s >n. Ray- 

' 'I’ d. and Mr- Agl.es Pollard • f 
Bivvi.fieli visited relatives and 
tciei’e.s heii a while Satuiiiay.

J D. Miller. who is working 
:: Henrietta, and Mrs. Mille ot 

I Crowell were visitors in the W. 
R. Moore home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. E. C. Mints and son. R. J. 
Mints, visited Oscar Mints and 
family neai Paducah Sunda 
They were accompanied by Jack 
Mints and family o f Five-in-One

Dick Dale and family of Ver
non visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Mints, here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Cap! - 
were visitors in Woodward, 
Okla., Thursday.

Mis. Sim V Gamble under
went an operation in a Vernon 

ispital Friday m >rning.

TRU3COT T
( Fly D . othy i ■!.■ >u*. 
and Frances Jones i

derwent a tonsil operation At , 
this writing she i reported do r.g 
nicely.

Maida Belle Whitaker I.uh- 
bock has been visiting her moth
er. Mr- Jes- Boykin, this week
end,

M-r. W n Biunimit. win has 
been ill for some tune is im
proving rapidly.

Owen New left the 15th for 
I.ubl ock. where he \vu to enter 
the Navy.

Word ha beer v "¡vet! ti.at 
Cpi. Cal d.
New Guinea.\r. .,,,.1 %j, . y  ii- p ......

Borrowed Ev<*?

•.'I Iiaoge: 
and Gnylon Pari 
in V i non Satu

Mr. and Mr- 
been visit: 
C 'liier of 
and Mr-, 
of Fort

ave

Vanii- i y 
were 

! la y.
J w. f., 
i g M r.
d'h a li U t

G î a n v i 1 
tt
a baby

■Jo

n . (ir
is week, 
e West- 
are t tu
bo V.

Mi
brool
proud parents of

Mr. and Mi-. H P Gillespie 
and son. Joe Edd. and Mi. and 
Mrs J. W. ( kowning are vi.-iting 
their son ami grand-on Pvt. J H 
Gillespie, at < amp Hood. Texa- 

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 
daughter of Sa: Angelo, ai 
it it. g- 'heir par nt- and grandpa' - 
ents. Mr. and Mr- A S Ta • ••

HISTORY

ANSWERS
on- on page 1■

wx- Secretary 

War P 'o.ju. ' :

■>f th &

B rar i
Ne

4 Ot
rnor Warren f Cali

ti. John Curtain.

o. ( 
forniu

7. The Marines
*. In medicine ami in the man 

ufacture of -elf lunun us paint
9. Rudolp! He.-s

from six-

Itbndcd hi a freak ai ( id.-nt. -  tu, .... - t, e United
ti 'uuc Wood m t  io j-t  m g.: u. - an
i't :s back at work bc.au- - a dying average f • "  r: :a- by
v.u*ion willed !iim her eyes. Wool : -rural or - ai-ira i - calamity m
l! r.vent tl operations l.eiore hu A 'i • P ■ a' iiysi- In-
»ig.it via- i ¡iii: p!»*tt*ly '(.gained. » -■ - *-*J oa a- -ea-'-r 'f

fl.. id.- and t irnacioes opened

Fiag Day: Jun 
. s Flag Day for 
.,:i June 14. 1777 
t ongres- s,*tting 
adopted a resol 
"Ti.at the tlilg o f the 
Stat. - shall be of thirteej

14 i- observe'! 
tin. leason that 
the < 'm tu . tit,.'
in Ph.iladelphia 

n declaring 
United 
stripes

,.u

o -' alternat" red and white, a • i. i 
Union of thirteen stai- and blu- 
field representing the new con
stellation." A committee wa- ap
pointed to design the flag Flag- , 
of different design had beer, in ! 
use for some time before the 1 
adoption of tile Congressional 

" f  June 14 and con-| 
use for some time af- j 
General observance ufi 

spi ad very slowly ov- 
ry. The legislature 
>f New Ym k in I HIM) 

P a s- 1 a law providing that Flag

resolution 
turned in 
terwai <D.
Fia.r Day 
ei the coun 
ot the* State 

d a
Day. Lincoln"- birthday. Wash
ington- birthday and Memorial 
Day be observed in the sch >ols 
of the -tate with suitable pro
gram-. In 18!»:: the Mayor of 
Philadelphia ordered the flag dis
played on Flag Day on ail public 
buildings within the city and in 
! v*7 the Governor of New Yotk 
«sued a proclamation asking that 

the flag be displayed on Flag Day 
over all public building- in the 
sfate FI ig Day though not a 
legal holiday i- observed in -ome 
manner throughout the country. 
Special exerc’ .-'s ar t held in many 
school- and by patriotic organiza
tions.

in

Mr. ami Mr- De:i" W giit of 
p.'iger visited Mr. Mrs. C. C. 

I Browning over the week-end.
I W ad e  Patty ,f Crowell visited 
J. Y. Lindsey over the week-end. 

Lynette Chow ring j-.verily un-

The American Red Cross 
continued expansion effort- to 
provide ill possible reereati " a! 
and social services to war-injured 
veterans, ha- obtained the -er- 
vi. os of Miss Betty C. Wright, 
o f the nation’s outstanding pio
neer s icial work ers in the field 
of assistance to the deafened.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to the

1944 Graduates or Ú rowed icnoot

Vgain. we ■<!> •*Uongratu!ati«»n> and best wishes 
to each member ot the iiuduating da.-vs of ( «>w el" 
High School. You h ' e thu» fur attained 01.(111 ac
complish men t- and are otepated to attain m n> more. 
W e wi«h ycu success in whatevet > <»t: Jo, w her ever 
>011 go. We ate proud ot ><*t .

FERGESON'S DRUG STORE

/f

■ T-'r- ■ " •;* -,

/ /

ef?>v7

$ 2

W

B bforb this war is over, there may be only two 
kinds of people in America . . .

1. th«M who rMo to work, 9- tho»o who wolk to work.
I f  you want to be in the fortunate group who will still be 
riding to work in automobiles, join G u lfs “Anti-Break
down”  Club today. How do you do it? Just come in for 
C ali’a Protective Maintenance Plant

This plan was conceived by experts in car care. Gulf de
veloped it because car maintenance is a most important 
civilian job. (8 out of 10 war workers use automobile* to get 
to work)

tfe/vs Gatfs fttrfecfiVe Afa/hfenance fífan...

2 S o r e s  th o s e  ò e o r in fs  
o r n i p is to n  r / n fs . . .

Th*  AMERICAN Petroleum Institute 
recommends changing oil regularly. It's 
equally important to use a good motor 
oil like Gulfpride, "The World’s Ftaeet 
Motor Od,” or Gulflube. an extra-quality 
oil that coats a few cents lew.

Al*-ru.rem
t * ? 6* * * *  re.

OASOIINI ROW»»» t h i  A t t Â C K  . . . DON’T WAIT! A D*0.*f

• a a•/hr Setter cor oa/e today ■ •« 
to ovoid 6/eaÁdou/ns tomorrvio

•IT AN aapOIMTMIMT 
To help your GuW Dealer do a 
thorough |ob oa year car, 
«r«ti* en appoint*»Mt Phone
or «peek to hlaa at the nation.
■Ihm you •hmiMencmmtfrna

*hMi you get Gulfs Pro- 
tew!'** Pie« . . •
¡Í t« f lie i lt  ell!
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If ye had known me. ye should 
have known my Father also; and 
front henceforth ve know lum. 
and have seen him.— John 14:7.

-------------- a--------------
Whoever writes the history of 

this war some years hence should 
not overlook the miracle o f pro
duction that was accomplished by 
the industries of this country in 
converting from a pence time to a 
war time basis. Such a right 
about face in a dictator ruled 
world would be merely a routine 
matter but when it is accomplish
ed. in stride, by a democracy it is 
a miracle the like o f which this 
country nor the world has ever 
seen.

Th.' Bible which 
long time uu • conti 
ment : By the swea 
shall a n,ar. eat bre: 
have been tt

as written a 
ns the state- 
of his brow 
1. That may 

when it was writ- 
a1 -u.i yesterday.

but I kriow a ìot of people who
art? eatirig hread vvho have never
done mut tr get it. The
passage t«» he appilicable to them
should n 
worker’s

pad: By tlu* sweat o f the 
I] ye eat bread.

The gieneral ieeiling throughout
The country in regard to those in
charge of reeruitirig men f*»r the
army is ♦hat th t* Department
should n s mind what it
wants t<> do and then go ahead
and do it is been so muc h
changing that no one not
ex pec Unilt tilt* draf t set up knows
where* *! ey are at any given time.

People* witt teli you that they
**a\ s what he

think« tnd teils what he believes
in. Tht»v don’t. The only time
people iike to ha,ve a man say
what He thinks ss when he thinks
the >anu ¡0, An example
o f  a man telìing trankle what he

* Wendell Willkie.

Once again the country is hear
ing of flood damage caused by the 
excess water breaking over dikes 
and inundating farm lands, roads 
and even towns.

Each year about this time the 
disaster is repeated and each year 
individuals, communities and re
lief agencies dig up hundreds and 
t! 1 usands and millions o f dollars 
to repair the damage caused by 
floods.

This has beer going on for 
Years So far all the work that 
has been done in the past fifty 
years ha» accomplished little.

The reason little has been ac
complished is that the agencies 
that have to do with fl.ood con
trol seem to ignore two obvious 
facts; first that the water that 
falls on watersheds unprepared to 
receive it quickly runs oflf into the 
rivers, and second, that the river 
channels are not wide enough to 
handle the volume o f water that 
nature sees fit to send down the 
streams each spring

I lay no claim to being an en
gineer. 1 do not know a survey
or's transit from a logarithm ta
ble. but I am convinced that floods 
will never be controlled by doing 
nothing to control the water at 
the source <>n the watersheds and 
continuing the construction of 
river channels and the building of 
higher and still higher dikes.

In my opinion, which is not o f
fered as that o f an engineer, but 
merely a> the observation o f one 
who ha- -eon the water cover the 
lowlands each year in undiminish- 
ed volume for the past fifty years, 
two things ar egoing to have to 
he done if we ever have success
ful flood control

F:rst I believe thai watersheds 
should, as far as possible, be de
igned to absorb a maximum 
amount o f the rainfall by the na
ture of the plantings, cultivation 
and terracing. Where practicable, 
t r e e -  -hould he planted, since it 
- . A' known fact that the run

off “ f woi .ied areas is less than 
the run-off o f any other type of 
w utetshed.

Second, large impounding re«- 
erv r-. lake-, and ponds should 
1 built on the watersheds to 
¡itch and hold the surplus water. 

T - water could be released into 
■ < water courses during the dry 
ninths si> that by the time the 

next rainy season came they would 
e for service again.

Third, river channels on the 
low er water courses o f the larger 
streams could be widened until 
they are wide enough to handle 
• . maximum volume of water

For Congre», 13th Congressional 
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

■ For State Representative, 
114th Legislative District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

For District Attorney, 
46th Judicial Distirct:

R. R. DONAGHEY

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collector:
A L DAVIS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:
LOTTIE RUSSELL 
MRS. RALPH McKOWN

VOTI FOR

GROVER SELLERS
Candidate 

for Secoad Tern as
ATTORNEY GENERAL

OF TEXAS
APPOINTED 8Y GOVERNO* COKE STEVENSON TO f i l l  

UNEXPIRED TERM OF GERALD C. M ANN

BABY C H I C K S
We are taking nil baby chick*; every Friday. 

W ill run uu: hatchet ie*. through the month of May.

W e a re  in the market for your poultry, turkeys,
eggs, hide- and cream.

We hase a full line of Kimbell’s feeds. Also three 
dil h eent -i/.es of water fount- for chickens, and 
' . e rmo  < arbolineum poultry house paint. Germo lice 
powder and spray, and O. it. O. poultry and hog 
medicine.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
I’ hone 183

For County Treasurer:
MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
VIRGIL JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:
H. E. FERGESON

that they will be called upon at 
any time to handle without danger 

, o f overflow. These suggestions I 
am convinced are practical and 
would be effective. Their cost 
would be no more in the long run 
than the cost o f the present sys
tem especially if the loss to crops 
and farms and homes and busi
ness property were taken into 
consideration. To date practical
ly all of the money has been spent 
on the lower water courses and 
none on the watersheds which 
feed the water courses.

It appears to me that we are 
approaching and have been ap
proaching the problem from the 
wrong end and in the wrong way. 
My conclusion is based on the fact 
that though we have spent mil
lions o f dollars in money and 
many years of effort we still con
tinue to have with depressing ïeg- 

' ularity, destructive floods each 
spring and fall.

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO

Re-Election
Representative Ed Gossett has 

' authorized this paper to make his 
formal announcement as a Demo
cratic candidate for re-election to 
Congress.

Both in age and time o f ser
vice Mr. Gossett is one of the 
youngest members of the House 
o f  Representatives.. He is a 
strong supporter o f the adminis
tration’s foreign policy and o f 
the country's war program.

Gossett states; "The greatest 
problem in every honest heart is 
to get the war successfully over 
as quickly as possible with a min
imum loss o f human life, and then 
to get the boys back home and 
into profitable employment. Fol
lowing this, our greatest problem, 
will be to win the peace." On 
this he thinks there should he no 
disagreement.

Ia>ng a serious student of in
ternational affairs, Gossett says: 
“ We must abandon policies of iso
lation and appeasement. In 
morals and military might we 
must become and remain the 
world’s greatest power. We must 
rely upon strength, fair dealings, 
and reasonable collaboration for 
the preservation of peace.”

During his brief service in the 
Congress Mr. Gossett has dis
tinguished himself for independ
ent thinking and courageous ac
tion. He feels we should have 
three stiong and independent 
branches o f the government, each 
serving as a check against the 
other, but all working together 
for the common good.

Gossett has many times con
demned profiteering out of the 
tears and tragedy o f war as crim
inal. and advocates the recovery 
o f all excess war profits. Even 
before Pearl Harbor he advocat
ed a longer work week and the 
outlawing o f strikes in time of 
war. He believes a noverwhelm- 
ing majority of the laboring men 
o f our section feel as he does 
about this. Nevertheless, he has 
been blacklisted by the radical, 
communistic P o l i t i c a l  Action 
Committee of the CIO, headed by 
Sidney Hillman.

Gossett contends that ever 
since the Civil War our section 
has suered many kinds of eco
nomic a»u) political discrimina
tions. He has been a hard and 
constant worker for the removal 
of these discriminations. Sev
eral bills introduced by him for 
this purpose have been receiv
ing more and more attention and 
support. Among these bills by 
our Congressmen are; one to pro
vide equality under existing so
cial security laws; another to 
equalize freight rates; still anoth
er would secure more equal repre
sentation on the United States 
Supreme Court.

Mr. Gossett has been an enemy 
o f trusts and monopolies. He has 
singled out the farm machinery- 
trust for repeated attacks. He 
warns that farm machinery trusts 
have lost millions in foreign fac
tories during the war and will 
charge this to the American farm
er after the war.

Mr. Gossett makes no point o f 
his personal history. However, 
he is proud of having been reared 
on a farm as the oldest o f nine 
children. At 16 years of age he 
became entirely self - supporting.

! working all o f his way through | 
1 his last year o f high school and

e

*  INSURANCE ^
Hughston Insurance Agency

through college, eventually earn
ing both academic and law de
grees. He is now 42 years old. 
In 1939 he married Mary Helen 
Moseley of Cjuanah. They have 
three children.

Mr. Gossett is Chairman <>f an 
Election Committee of the House 
and is a member o f the Census, 
Teiritories, Insular Affairs, Revi
sion of the waws, and Immigration 
and Naturalization Committees. 
As a member of last named Com
mittee the Congress is sponsoring 
a bill to reduce all immigration 
by at least 50 per cent for a pe
riod of ten years.

Mr. Gossett has supported all 
legislation for the benefit of vet-

Office Phone 23H

erans and believes we have a sol
emn and sacred duty to help re
turning soldiers in every way pos
sible. He thinks the government's 
old age assistance and social se
curity program should be sub
stantially improved without de
lay. The government, says the 
congressman, should labor con
stantly to improve the living 
standards of the people, never re- | 
warding indolence nor penalizing 
diligence, but promoting the in
dividual initiative, resourceful
ness. and private enterprise of 
the people.

With further regard to our do
mestic problems, the Congress
man thinks we can and should 
substantially reduce tho size, cost 
and regimentation of the federal 
government. He advocates few
er and better laws; fewer and 
more efficient bureaus: fewer anfl 
better officials; less and better 
government. Mr. Gossett expn-s

Residence Phon« 225

es confidence in the future ' 
American democracy, and )„.] „7  
we can and should improve •" 
institutions for which ..nr Cn 
are now giving their live-.

Experience in Congn-s ¡„ nw 
more important than . ver before 
Mr. Gossett's friends j . , t 
increasing familiarity with the 
machinery o f the fedeial govern, 
ment, to his experience. ar.j to 
his known habit of hard work i? 
making him a moat valuable Rep. 
resontative for this District

The Congressman is t : gn!Et 
to neglect impi . official 
duties in Washingtoi these
critical days, and v •,> 
tie time for persei p.-..gB-
ing. He believes hi • . tien to 
be in the public inti -t He 
thanks in advance ?! rli ; asd 
most intelligent e -he :i the 
United States f 1 a vhelir-
mg vote of confiiii ,'ui . 
continued service.

■jW& GRADUATES
/

The Book of Life is open to y o u . . .  Some of 
you will take up arm s. . Others will start careers 
and professions. . .  What you write on its pages is 
up to you. We know you will do your best as you 
have done in school.

BEVERLY HARDWARE and FURNITURE CO.

Items 
whole or 
of The X

S E N I O R S  o f  1944

We take this means of congrat- 
lating you upon the completion of 
your high school work.

below were taken in I 
in part from the issue I 

ews 0/  May 22, 1914:
Last week we called for the j 

wheat acreage of our Foard I 
County farmers and this week ! 
w< are furnishing the list which i 
totals 28,651 acres. T—o hun- :
died and forty farmers were list- I 
ed and their acreages were from j 
five acres to six hundred. J. L. j 
Hunter had 600 acres and E. G. j 
Campsey 6 acres.

Since reporting the rainfall
elsewhere in this issue, three- 
fourths of an inch has fallen, and 

j  it 1- still raining.

Albert H. (better known as 
"D oc"). Williams left last Sat-| 
unlay night for Rule on a scout
ing tour for recruits for the Back 
Yard League, the Crowell club 
having lost two valuable catchers. 
H T f'ross and H. W. McSpad- 
den, who jumped their contract.

Charlie Moore was in town 
Monday and declared that some 
o f his wheat was getting too big 
for its boots and was already 
growing clear out of the husks, 
fie says his wheat is now in the 
dough.

About 1,200 feet of the Orient 
track was washed nut near Barn
hart again this week. The Orient, 
like nearly every other railroad 
in the state, has had its part of 
the truoble due to high water.

Mrs. Will Rick- gave a din
ner on last Thursday in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. C. B. Rrogdon, 
who is soon to leave for her home 
in New Orleans.

W e  are proud of you and the entire 
Crowell school system.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. R. M. Ayers, an old Foard 
County boy, and his friend, H. 
Newth, who have been here from 
Tampico, Mexico, for several 

----------------------------------------- ------------------------ days, say they are expecting to

Big-Hearted T. L. Hughston, 
formerly of this city, in remit
ting for his Foard County News 
one day this week, wrote as fol
low '' "I enclose you herewith $2 
to apply on my subscription. I 
consider your paper one o f the 
best weeklies published and don’t 
want to miss a single issue."

be called back to Mexico at any 1 
time.

“ Uncle" Wa<h Thompson and 
"Uncle" Dan Elliott, who attend
ed a meeting of the old Quantrell 1 
Band at Clarendon, say they had 
the greatest time of their lives.

Miss Harriett Stephenson, one j 
of the popular teachers in the 
Crowell school the past year, has j 
reurned from Canyon, where she 1 
has been attending the summerj 
school.

J. F. Hrabal, one of our pros-j 
perous farmers, renewed for the 
Foard County News and the Dal
las News Monday.

Miss Grace Self left yesterday 
for Edmond. Okla.,'to attend the 
State Normal.

Dr. Hines Clark returned last 
week from Houston where he at
tended the State Association of 
Physicians.

Mrs. L. O. Sanders and chil
dren, who left here some months 
ago to make their home in Paris, 
have returned to Crowell and say 
there is no place like Foard 
County.

T. D. Britt is about to have 
the office o f county attorney 
thrust upon him. Although a 
candidate, he is not making an 
active campaign.

Miss May Major has accepted 
a position with Allee-Henry & 
Co. Miss Major held a position 
with this same firm last year.

Jack Meason brought to town 
Monday some wligat stalk“ that 
had heads more than six inches 
long.

O——-
W. L. Ricks' family moved out 

to the farm this wreck, and didn't 
take "\V. L." along, but the first 
evening about dark we saw him 
headed for the country.

Will Host returned Monday 
from Covina. Calif. Mr. Bost 
came hack to take c a r e  of the b ig  
wheat crop by p u t t in g  his thresh
ing r i g  into service as soon as 
possible.

U p  1
J* è>

I s J * m i

If M- 2

w m m ; v  i

7

<45.

r*m

We are sincerely proud of each member of the 
1944 Graduating Class. Our best wishes will fol
low you in your further steps in life’s journey. 
May the best of everything be yours.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
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('. .Mitchell of Sweetwater, 

„er resilient of the Black 
femunitj. 'Atts here last week

friernis.

pare
up

Horace Canup is visiting his! (lo-Devil knives $1.65 per pair 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. fa n - 1 at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.
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J. A. Stivali of Vernon spent 
Sunday in Crowell visiting 
friends.

Go-Devil knives $1.65 per pair 
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. J. H. Shultz is 
her son, Glynn Shultz 
darko, Okla.

visiitng 
at Ana-

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Jones of 
Liberal, Kan., were here last week 
visiting Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs. 
R. S. Haskew, and family.

Cultivator sweeps 50c to $J.H5 
each at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

%

tie join others in congrat- 
'•> ' the graduates on 

Jus . . . an eventful day in
jfceir live- Best wishes to
»oh one.

Mrs. Schindler’s 
Dress Shop

J. H. Lanier Jr. of Anson, and 
formerly a resident of Crowell, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Lt. and Mrs. A. K. Garrett of 
Midland. Texas, arc spinding the 
week-end with Mr. Garrett's 
mother, Mrs. P. H. McLain.

l>r. Hines Clark was operated 
on in Fort Worth Tuesday, May 
J.'i. lie expects to return to 
Crowell soon.

LeRoy Steele is visiting his 
family and friends in Crowell. He 
has been working at North Amer
ican Aircraft Corporation in Dal-

1 las.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jefferson 
and son accompanied by Miss 
Frances Cook, made a business 

1 trip to Mineral Wells, Fort Wurth 
and Cleburne during the week- 

1 end.

The officials of the Boy Scout 
1 troops of Crowell attended a 
meeting at Camp Perkins. Wich
ita Falls, in preparation fur the 
camp in June. The hoys who at
tended the meeting were: Hardy 
Sanders, Harold Thompson. Bob
by Cooper. Stantley Russell, Ed 
Thomas, R L. Thomas. Bill 
Breedlove. R. I.. Ballard, Thomas 

1 White. The hoys were accom
panied by Scoutmasters 1) F. 
Eaton and A. L. Davis.

The Foard City H. l>. Club will 
have a bakery sale at Haney-Ras- 
or Grocery Saturday. Sept. 26, at 
J o’clock. 47-ltc

Mrs ,E. W. Burrow is spend
ing a few days in Wichita Falls 
this week visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. H. S. Chandler, 
and family.

Mrs. Frank Cates and Mrs. J. 
W. Cook visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U. Curtin und Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Schooling of Tulsa, Okla. the 
past two weeks.

Maxine Johnson o f Vernon 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, 
and attended the Baccalaureate 
services.

Go-Devil knives $1.65 per pair 
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Robert H. Clark, examiner pa
trolman of the state police, who 
issues and passes on driver's 
licenses in Crowell on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of the month, 
will not be present to give driv
er’s licenses on the 1 ifth o f June. 
However, those wishing renewals 
will he able to secure them from 
Sheriff A. L. Davis.

m.
at

m..

Bub and Maxine I’ogdell of Pa
ducah spent the week with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Cogdell. Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Brothers of Shamrock also visit
ed in the Cogdell home over the 
week-end.

4 - inch to 24 - inch cultivator 
sweeps at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. 
C ompany.

Go-Devil knives $1.65 per pair
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

T. B. Klepper left Thursday, 
May 10. for Fort Worth, where he 
underwent an operation for goiter 
on Monday. He is recovering 
rapidly and will he hack in Crow
ell soon. Mrs. Klepper accom
panied him.

Deputy Supt. of Schools Burk
ett of Wichita Falls spent Thurs
day afternoon visiting the Crow
ell schools and in the office of 
Judge Leslie Thomas, for the pur
pose o f discussing next year’s 
school curriculum. He was ac
companied by S. B. Culpepper, of 
the Department o f Health in Aus
tin, who was here in behalf o f the 
Health program.

East Side Church of Chriit
Meeting closes Friday night. 

Plan to be with that night.
Sunday services:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject: 

"Relationship of The Church to 
Salvation."

Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Evening Service. 8:45 p 

Subject: "The C h u r c h
Smyrna.”

Mid-week 0ervice, 8:45 p. 
Wednesday.

All attendance records were 
broken for the third straight 
week last Sunday. Let’s make it 
four.

Martin Kamstra, Minister.

Fir«t Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. and 8:30 

p. m.
Christian Youth Fellowship at 

7 :30 p. m.
Our Vacation Bible School be

gins next Monday, May 29. at 9 
o ’clock. We invite you to send 
your children to this school. We 
will teach them Bible verses, 
chapters and Bible characters. 
Classes run from 9 to 11:30 each 
morning. Our teachers are ready. 
Send the children. One hour of 
the time w’ill be used for super
vised worship, hymn singing and 
recreation.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
on Growing crops insures a harvest. I rep
resent dependable old line stock insurance 
companies.

L E O  S P E N C E R
P h o n e  8 3 - M Office North Side of Square

Just received a shipment of 
scissors at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. 
Company.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
Mrs. Charlie Bryson was host

ess to the members of the West. 
Side Home Demonstration Club 
at her home on May 18. The 
Frozen Foods vegetables and 
meats were demonstrated by Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott, who answered 
questions about what to do and 
what not to do in the preparation 

1 of foods to be frozen.
She prepared some English 

peas for placing in the locker 
and fully explained each step. 

| Corn, beans, black-eyed peas are 
, also prepared in the same man- 
' ner. Mrs. Frank Crews, Mrs. E.
! A. Dunagan and Mrs. Kincheloe 
I were present as visitors. The 
i next meeting will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. S. E. Tate.

■ NO HUNTING. FISHING or 
TRESPASSING on my peemises. 
— W. W. Kimsey. 47-tfc

TRACTOR TIRES 
VU LCANIZED

✓  / J ■ # 4 ^~to T/fa? f  ¿ _ .  \

Reeder's Drug Store

NOTICE!
WATER USERS!

I he City Council met on the 23rd da> oi May and decided on I he fol- 
mwinp resolutions to alleviate the seriousness of the prevailing water sit
uation in Crowell:

To residential sections. 2,500 gallons is the minimum amount o f water 
«¡lowed. A fter using iji excess o f 1,000 gallons over and above the min- 
>nium of 2,500 gallons, the person or persons will have his water discon
nected.

Tor restaurants, the minimum will be 1.000 gallons.
Tor service stations, the minimum will be 5.000 gallons. The service 

stations will be asked to discontinue the washing o f all cars.
These regulations are based on the weather conditions. Should we 

hijve a rain-supplying sufficient amounts of water, these regulations are 
null and void. All air cooled water conditioners depending on City water 
must be eliminated because of the deplorable water shortage existing in
°ur city.

We are. today, advertising the bids for a new water works system for 
,he City o f Crowell. Texas.

Everyone is asked to co-operate 100 per cent until we can provide 
rtmple water from the new water source.

The rates will remain Qie same as rates charged last month.

City Council
CITY of CROWELL

Frozen Food Lockers Open
In order to show our appreciation to the people who have made it possible for us to ob
tain and get in operation this Locker Plant» we are giving you three days o f  Quality 
Foods at a bargain. Whether you are a loc ker renter or not, we invite and insist, that 
you attend this Locker Open House and ta ke advantage of these foods.

See us for butchering dates.

YELLOW

3  lbs 1 0 c
P E A S

No. 2 EARLY JUNE 
Not Dry Pack

3  cans 2 5 c
CRACKERS

Supreme Salad Wafers
2 Pound Box .......................... 29c
GINGER SNAPS large pkg. 15c 
2 Lbs Supreme
Graham Crackers ...............  29c

C O F F E E
FOLGERS

Pkg 2 9 c
PRUNES 25 lb k «  si l t  I PEAS Blackeyed 2  
SALT Sterling —  5 c  I SHORTENING K B

No. 2 cans

4 Lbs

Baking Powder Clabber Girl
25c Can

Marmalade Citrus *■>■*•jar 1 5 c
V I N E G A R Quart I Q o

P I C K L E S Quart 2 0 C
Salad Dressing Bestyett Quart 3 § C
R IB  R O A S T Lb 2 7 c
S A U S A G E >» 2 0 c
O L E O  All Sweet '»  2 3 c
C O R N  S U G A R  — 1 0 c
M A L T  Blue Ribbon 7 9 c
M I L K  Milnot 3  l— 2 5 c
P O R K - B E A N S  3 Cans 2 0 C
EGG MASH

KIMBELL’S .

100 lbs $335

ELECTRINIE 2
Toflet Tissue—  rh|1 5c
Tomato Juice 4« oz. 25c 1
K B Vanilla <lflc Bottles 4  A  I 

Tot. 9c.. 1 Hot 1c, Both | [| Q  |

V E G E T A B L E S
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

Lemons Sunldiit i>oztn 23c
BEANS 2 Lbs 25c
Tomatoes t;™ 2 Lbs 25c
KOTEX 2 Boxes 45C
JELLY Rex 5 -  65c j
CRISCO 1-Lb Jar 25C
MATCHES J®0**810c I

ü S B a w e r i i »  i i.i n e t j  m ».i *

MAIZE
Bring Y our Sack

100 k  *IB 100 k  1235
SOUTHERN QUEEN IN PRINT B A G ................50 pounds $2.09

If better flour can be bought w e cheerfully refund your money 25 lbs $1.09

FREE DELIVERY 
Monday, Tuesday 
Friday Saturday 

Phone 234

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
Frozen Food Lockers and Feed

Where your business is always needed and apprtciated

KERR JAR LIDS 
Buy them while they 

are available 
Dozen 10c

StílK&álIfc:

We specialize in vulcan
izing tractor tires. Can al- > 
so send tires o ff  for re-cap 
ping.

R. A . COOPER
Vulcanizing Shop

B

m .

r —
■ - ■ ■'&
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IN TF '.r '^T iXr. FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

thar 1 T,5t>.1 women are 
a- postmaster* in the

than 400

J.iiimi Completing Red 
I riK» Course Enroll 

Dietitian's Aides

C A M E R O N ' S
A R E  DO IN G  
S O M ETH IN G  
AB O U T THE 

CACKLE FR O N T
a rj

W'.i,-: mgtor. 1> (.' --M ore than 
51m 1 w 'men have completed 
Red i r v-s nutrition cla.'.'e.- since 

.r tra: :nj began .n January*
i ■ 11 mil many of them have en- 
:■. ,j it-il i ’ ro>< nutrition aides
ii , tn p ,  ti ,;ai, - Aiih- C o r p ' .

.t et hi e to M i" Melva Bakkie. 
• ' "  e. tn( Nllt I i ’ oil Set ■
vice.

Alleali;. 2 1)00 volunteers are 
si rving as uetitian'.- aides in hos
pital* ami clinics, she revealed. 
With heavy demands on hospital 
dotar;, departments, these insti- 
t • - ate finding it increasingly
diff ult t" provide necessary meal 
serv.co for their patients, and are 
clan, r ir.g for mate aides.

Many of the nation's outstand
ing m l interesting women have 
donne.1 the commando blue uni
form 'f the corps to work behind

..........nos • civilian, military
and reterai s' hospitals. Miss 
Bakkie -aid

"Women like Constance Tal- 
;ua :s* the former movie star, 
and Mi* Will Hay-, wife of the
pap; *. picture executive, work

M >re
i serving
1 I ■ I’ . d S'a-.'s and nun 
j are rural carriers.
J It costs the I S Treasury 
I about one cent to print a dollar 
l hill or a thousand dollar bill.

The nation's annual bituminous 
coa! consumption is (>20,000,000 

; tons.
T' ■ Brooklyn bridge i* a mile 

im .  and weighs '24,000 tons 
To date the l S casualty fig

ures for the war are less than - 
* per ent of itir aimed forces.
| Enrollment in public schools 

' ■ Cniteii States in 1 :• 4 4 is
about line million below the peak 

I enrollment it 1940-11
The cafe in the Pentagon, 

Wash... serves 00,000 meals a day. 
The Pentagon is the world’s, larg
est office building.

At the present time 1 (>,500,000 
w mien are employed n industry 

, in this country.

THEY ARE FREE ENTERPRISE
Government planning has he- 

>me a phobia in this country. It 
a- been put forth as the cure-all 
>r depressions, unemployment, 
an a: 1 kindled evil* The Fed- 
'u. government •« overrun with

planning agencies Some of them 
would theoretically take the risk 
out . f life completely But the 
rugged individualist who hates to 
be confined to a set of plans can 
find rich solace in one fact i e 
C’ nited States is too big and n- 
piedr, table for ally man i group 
of men to make a detailed blue 
print of how the American people 
must live.

Even now new industries and 
new opportunities are opening up 
before us. that the planners of a 
brief decade ago taib'd to fore- 
-ee. Among tile most spectaculai 
developments is that of air trans
port. Only a few imaginative in 
dividual* with unlimited faith in 
the airplane could fon*ee tin ia -' 
expansion of today. And they 
were too busy making and flying 
better airplanes to be concern
ed with fancy planned economies. 
Progress always comes through 
individuals groping for ideas and 
willing to do a lot o f work, win - 
talents can produce tn« most wi 
confined the least Because of 
such individuals working in com 
mere¡al aviation long betoie iht 
war, this country is the mightiest 
air power in the world \\ 1 en the 
Jap.- attacked Dutch Harhot

■r skilled per-onnel which is the 
ba-kbone of more than 100.00« 
mile- of air routes under mili
tare operation

After th>' war the airlines will
create vast new markets in every 
(oiner of ti e globe. They will 
e o\ hit employment, opportuni- 
i ¡e- fur in i industries, and stun- 
ula'e activity no one on earth 
,,.]Jd lave planm-1 in advance a 
few \ r.it s ni'' Th*- arc f roe ei - 
, ■ s.. I’ d’.-tl ial New - Ue-

SAFETY SLOGANS

Til OUGHTS OF SERIOUS
ainr.iiNTS

H*' : t . * ' »• Bit»!»* the
slveet oi youi liberti»1 *.
u ite It' percept, 'in y.mi heart, 
and pi act ice thel" in your lives
,__U lv.'ses S . ( ira n t

Trio dignity i* never gained 
•W ! ’ 1. e and novel lost when

Every break •• 
possible soure 
infection before 
tl at il ,s too la'i 

It is always j , 
over the top of , 
high rate o f >p, 
cannot see whu' 

T'.e law of a\ 
against the ehatn 

T! only tin 
accident i- bef«o 
after that it is L 

There is no \ai 
can give for leav.
.• iund where M 

The driver 
member that 
for the lives 
ear with him

ot
lie

fr in children a:

«  ithdcuvvt; — Mas-'i

Lci"n uni thing a-
t. i the**' that -li
t-.'ak thv won! or 1
nei't.— Man u» A .;

planes front ton different 1 tu' 
States airlines were speeding 
to that area with war maten 
T!ie airlines afforded a rea 
na le — i v.n: of transput ' p.lo 
"adii operators. and

Mon than 2.(bio volunteers 
compieteli training as 

A i s  under the Arne! 
i ross ■ i help prepare

HOUSEHOl I
T i brighter a 

sweep it cimili. - 
gallon iif cold w c 
eup of am; >nm 
a soft, clean mop 
well in a pail ' ' 
it over • i cat a.

HINTS

third turfi
In seed oil

saie at New Y irk's Flo'v-
FA T w a - er H -pita . wi.de . . Washington.

rati
gran«

e fijï' « f
f e  * '

.••'ir aá.

Mis Brisker.ridge Long, 
f the Assistant Secretary of 
was ore of the first wont- 

corps." she said- 
tes work with Red 
ists and help with 
itiotis and canning

in

C-g y j m

'W fz  ' » *  3 f i 6 m * S a s a s a S

Felt-phone» Coming

mimunitv markets 
piar;!* where Red 
'.formation Booth* 
, jp .  they help an
on ration points, 
and school lunch-1

unii* arid Food* has 
rft ** *uch a* causing 
.aimns. which, the De* 

A irri cu ltu re  sav*. 
trh* 1» * advantage* and 
to deficiency ill* . . . 
■>\\ back ’ plentiful

:: 3P M  BUILDING
m m m

Methods For Home accordinyr t UFA. are.
Canning ’.a u . a *"’.:! ■ ' > • uf Vitiü m i n

1 «*i *1 ' Thiamine. . T*. *hip-
. i i •. i m i ■ -f h»Hh*- t an- ■»ari <"n ploy ment ilirereased from

' tp'j.OOü : : .January, 1 i* : : . t » 1
.i• i , • î 1 » ><î. -Lì '- • ir: rU‘cemb t*r. UM:i. and

p tonnaa

19 J1

luí«

tab ? ' t i— lo r g  Le;*'-g Red C War F

a r , -3 p̂s « i si ?
TN t : c'- < Ï uw i  . F l i i  j  N , n í X I

Mrs. J. N. W right
?» ,  : ' * - sd  S p e n c e r  C o r * e t i e r e

Spencer
!MPLEM£NT PA !Nt

M e n Wanted 
V -reliant Marine

*n ; Rr

REACT MADE 
T.RF STSL'OTURtd

ipb

tight.
jof and »either

'L e t Me Get You Some
• 0*. MILES • 1  . c  -

ANTI-PAIN PIUS'

*« Jk

A V E N A R I U 3 
C A R B O L I N E U W*» -  w*

j t  g *  .  *  ° l'm  "*P I| '- IM  a ,  -I,
I t  *"'1 ,m*Pt k1»* *»i.j .  •**
™ ' ’™a and
'r j 5,»a » ' » » m i  Saa a, la.
*  • ' " *  Sao-aala^l C a r .a l,a .„„

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

Fuel Will Be T h i * Winter

\ 1 7  ÎTH YOUR r *poniibilitie.s 
, ▼ ▼ an y j afford to let a Ifcad- 
arh«*. Muscular Fains, Funrtionaf 
Monthly Fains or Simple Neural*

*w ; -u down? Dr. Miles 
\nti-Fam Fills hav«* boon bring* 
■ »" r !i* f frorii th? se common dis- 

ror r r* , for nearly sixty y»*ars.

FARM BÌHLDINS PLANS

C-ct free pluns for dl kind, of sen- 
ct Lnjildmi Any ( ameren 5. rc.

See four  Nearest

(BHlEROn
S T O R E

•* 1 -'it.i American housewives
cori-kb r Anti-Pain Pdl-s almost 
as mu; h of a ne.'essity in the 
modi ine cabinet, as is flour in the 
k - ’i .plioard. They have Dr.

| ■■ Ar -Pain Pills in the house, 
ri; i j of th< ni carry these little 
..am : ..' Ver> in purse or hand- 
b g They are prepared for these 

r -  hi and pains that some- 
timi ir in almost every family 

>iiF 'i fil I)r. Miles Anti- 
Piin PdU arc pleasant to take 
a i do not upset the stomach,

G * Dr. Miles Anti-Pam Pills
at four drug store. Regular 
P 1 age ¿~i tablets 2”>r, Economy 
pj'kagi 12.1 tablets *100. Read 
direi tions and use only as direc
ted.

*or o Complété Building Sn rrkn

Tie J 
Service 
veteran- 
< ivilian 
March.

Round-Up
’nitori State - F; 
placed gin- than

; o f the current v 
jobs during Febri.»; 

. . ('se r>r ^  t;

k

t „ %

*'*&’?* m  w m m m

E L E C T R I C

PO W ER -
tlH a y ic  W a h rf e tf A m e r ic a

You, as an American, come under the spell of this magic wand! Nearly everything you do is 
governed by electricity, a magic power that you have begun to take for granted like the 
clouds in the sky. In our nation’s victory program, perhaps electric power is the most vita! 
force. It is essential in producing bombs, shells, aluminum, and other war materials . . .  
essential in producing the elements needed to win the war on land, on and under the sea, 
and in the air. At the flip of a switch, the world's finest electric service is all yours, war or 
no war. You are the one who really operates the power plant and its facilities . . .  as you and 
others like you control how much electricity it mdkes, and when it makes It. The whole system 
is there to respond to your »ouch, to your demand. That is what we really have to soli 
Service with courtesy trial id not rationed.

0 • t

Westlexas Utilities
C o m p a n y

I eral

untie

It
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Herald Trib- 
lle accepts tile 
are approach-

FORSALE Sta 
• rn Star cotton 
Co-Op. Gin

intero

own oil sources,
. follow that the 

field of exploiia- 
K a s t G r a n t i n g  

;,ve a foreign oil 
ihune eontinues,

. will probably 
•Tire is no more 

i illation of that 
delegated to the 
vis Corporation 
f the Navy, than 
ating to General 

ce.ponsildlity for 
postwar political 

ncc.
• Indiana, .lourn- 

■ odd the Admin- 
,.11 building a pipe- 
t foreign soil at | 

The estimated 
one. would put the 
v much in the oil 

Vneiican companies 
They are . . . able 

,wn pipelines and 
If the Adminis- 

n engaging in for- 
. real trouble lies

i . i I y, Secretary of 
Pi evident Woodrow 

-tatement in the 
1> News, says:

i government ad- 
, most imperialistic

SA Id*. Tm i • ,11 t 
-H em y 11 rubai. It.

11 ::t|>
milk dor

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

s;i VI ED MEETING
Saturday Night,

June :l
Mi.l uis u.gently re-, 
que ted to attend. VU-

a i ways welcome.
J(H- JoHN^I.N. \V. M.

''•C W. WEIGHT. Secretary.

at

FOR SAI.K 2-t-o,. 1.1 
ist cabins m il -.'’ in* . j, 
all fin s'iOh Sun i,., 

Itl-otp

I o Stairs in Rock Building.

FOR SALE Sft OIK1 yesir llibredcotton sc« J. - 1.50 per bushel.
T II Mati1 - a.-. Thalia. T* xa>.

-to-tfc

FOR SALE — Hihr•ed :and lonjr
staph? cotton -ceil. well maturi•d.
at my farm. Carl Zeli.

4• “ -’ tp

FOR SALE 1In an•I Hi-hred c<!»t*
ton -ocd. Al-i• listi■!• and plantt* r
equipment for John DeeH- Moilei
A tractor. S. V. Gambie. Thalia-

16- Up

f o i : SALE— 38 mixedi stocker
StfCl!-. weight aliout 15Il lbs. or
34 gi•od quality white faced .-teers,

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. rn. 
Wednesday evening service*

> 00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. May 28, Hill.  Sub

let : “ Ancient and M o d e r n 
>.e. i , mancy Alias Mesmerism and 
i > print ism. i »enounced.”

St. Joteph'« Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October- April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
Hid and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Scptemher ( inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:1)0.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

W h v  F a r m e  r s  

S h o u l d  B u y  W a r  B o n d sm

I*y liicliaril L. Adam«
/Vi-/« . » i t  of harm Mnnnpr'tur nt 

l tiiversitv of California
yj

'm. A.
W ITH

about

Meet t' right
at the Odd 
members are 
MM MIE
K. H

(Thursday), at 8:00 
Fellows hall. All 
urged to attend. 

FRANKI.IN.
Noble Grand. 

CROSNOE, Seeretary.

about 500 Hi 
dehorned. — 
phom li-W i

.VII vaccinated and 
Clinton McLain.
727F3. Iti-Dtc

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
8 10, A. F. & A. M„ 
June 12. 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eacTi month. 
Members urgeiT to at
tend. visitors welcome.

M' rk in the Master's degree.
T. S HANEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

Truscott and Gilliland 
Bapti»t Churches

Breaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third i 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

.1. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

1 »ceroFOR SALE •rove John 
- | cultivator, complete with sweeps 

n by the 1 nited ! ur),| tractor and c am lutei Ha»
policies are pur- j plowed le»- than loo ai re-. $05.
other fields, our Tractor front end with Di uich 

! rims, gooil hearings. $7.50.—
Ralph McCoy. 10-2tp

TRESPASSING allowed on 
Teague Estate land. No pass
through. — Mrs. I* Kamstra. 

31-tfc

committed deft- 
wiirs in bewildcr- 

to constant main-
\ cr eali ai med fore- 
• , world.”

tablish a foreign 
not necessary for 

• • t to go into the oil 
■ • gn countries. Our

policy should be 
Congress, and not 

• de nr secret deals. 
, S', w--Review .

PERMANENT WAVE. ,Vn ! Do 
your own Permanent with C'harm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete eipiipment, 
including 10 curlers and »ham- 
poo. Easy to do. absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. Fergeson's Drug 
Store. 44-10tp

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Assembly of God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights, 7 :30 o'clock. Sunday | 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser- 1 
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in- i 
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor. [

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. nt., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship and 

Lord’s Supper.
5:30 p. m., Church of Christ 

hour over station KYWC, 
Vernon.

7:30 p. m.. Young People’s Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m.. Evening Worship. 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.. Mid-Week Meeting. 
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

net farm income now 
three times that of 

j 1938-19-10, farmers and ranchers 
I ore in an outstandingly fine finan

cial position to buy War Bonds to 
an extent far beyond the total— 
good as it is—already reached.

In the first place, it's the patri
otic thing to do. There's no real 
sacrifice in using money to “ back 
the attack.” What is a loan of 
one's cash compared to the sacri
fices of the boys who are taking 
on more than a man-sized job?

Secondly, it's the wise thing to 
do. If history repeats itself—and 
I for one firmly believe It will— 
those present-day high net incomes 
can, after the war is over, go into 
a “ tail-spin" to levels far below 
what is deemed normal. Over the 

| past one hundred years agricul
tural earnings have been at so- 
called normal levels for three to 
four years for each year of high 
returns. And note that these re
turns are not—that sum remaining 
after farming expenses have been 
paid. Thus allowance Is made for 
higher costs—of labor, of supplies, 
of equipment, of taxes.

Without doubt present earn
ings of most farmers are the 
highest in the history of United 
States agriculture.
Today’s high returns to agricul

ture make good reading. But with 
the increased earnings there is 
bound to be a marked rise in 
prices for farm properties, in 
speculative buying of farms, and 
(again if history repeats itself) in 
a marked increase in the real es
tate mortgage debt, followed by 
mounting foreclosures if and when 
payments of interest and install
ments on principal cannot be met.

Contrary to the views held by 
s< rr.e farmers, it us extremely 
doubtful that we are on a new and 
permanently higher economic lev
el. Wo Ad War I was proof of this 

So the wise farmer, looking 
ahead and planning for his future, 
will reduce his debts to manage
able propoiuor.s if and .'.¡.en less
ened incomes must again be 
faced: resist the temptation to 
speculate in fa.-m lands; and cre
ate reserves.

The reference to “ resist specu
lating" doesn't mean no buy:ng. 
There may be need to enlarge a 
farm, or to acquire additional 
lands for business reasons. But 
caution suggests that one not be 
caught in the excitement of a ris
ing tide of buying merely for spec
ulation's sake.

That reserve fund can be 
t reated by punhase of Bonds. 
Money thus "salted away" t an 
create a cash reserve for use 
when times may not be so 
good. It will serve as “ an an
chor to windward”  for times 
when cash is aii asset. And 
when Isn't it? Bonds can even
tually be used for needed re
pairs or improvements. Bonds 
can supply the "stake" to set 
sons up in business once they 
are mustered out of service. 
Agriculture is for the time being 

in a strong financial position. 
Farmers, these days, are in a 
position to accumulate substantial 
“ stockpiles" of crops, livestock, 
and livestock commodities, but, as 
well, of good United States Bonds 

Think it over. Then invest to 
your limit in order to insure a real 
future for your country, yourself, 
and your childrrn.

(.'. S. Treasury Drfartmeut

Weekly Sermon
By the Key Will H. H'.ujrht.i 

D. D . Presuli t Moo D:t 
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INSURANCE
FIRF. TORNADO, 

HAIL. Etc.
IMr>. A K. McLaughlin

Wanted

r. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SIRGEON

Offices in
Reeder's Drug Store 

|Rce Tel ?7W Ret. T«l. 62

W NT Kl1 to RENT — Modem
house or unfurnished a pa it ment.

W. 1!. Ty-ingei. 17-ltp

WANTED —Terracing work. Have
bought J D. Miller's outfit and
now have three maillini'-. See
me.— Tom Russell. I'i-ttp

Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Phase stav out.—J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Church of God
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m. 
Bible Study. Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Young People's Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
Acting Pastor, Phone 347V.

WANTED Cu»tom combine 
work Have one new Interna 
tional 12-ft.. also 12-ft. M. & M 
and two trucks. Especially want 
ra le cutting.— Doyle Thompson. 
TiH S \V. l»t St.. Perryton. Tex
as. Phone 284. 4.-ttc

WANTED
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for \ny Model 
Used Cars.

SELF MOTOR CO.
W ANTE!»
bille. K. 1 
Ochiltrei C

Ti

unti-

re wheat 
•rs. Earns 
Texas. NOTICE

E.ATCHESON
Abstracts an d  

insurance

(. row ell, Texas

HOUSE MOVING I am prepar
ed to do any kind of house mov
ing. My home addre.»» is I B. 
Roberts. Box 3 12. Monday. Texas. 

44-ltp

Lost

LOST— Gray fender skirt for '42
Buick. Rew aid.— 1Robert I ong.
Thalia, Texas 4*»-2tp

STRAYED 
weight about 
and tail. 15 
face. Notify
ephi'iie D'.s-K.

-  One sorrel 
800 lbs., flax 
hands high, blaze 

D !.. Campbell, tel- 
46-tfc

mare.
mane

l.i

DAY
■»tablets

Your min-

'TAKIIN J*
tUNK •
t ' or.-ment»
I ■o or ofF *, in one

h t.v , ? K. member
t%mp ONK-A-DAY

itan ; a Tablets.pr.d, V.

Strayed

Notice i» hereby given by the 
Commissioners' Court o f Foard 
County, Texas, that it is a viola
tion of the law to pile dead 
animals, trash, cans or rubbish of 
anv description or character in 
a: d around culverts, bridges, etc., 
on the county roads; further, it is 
violation of the law to plow on 
• right.-of-way of such roads or 
when nlowing in field adjacent to 
the county roads to use the riglit- 
of way of such road to turn ma
chinery around. In the interest 
of the preservation and main- 
tainance of the county roads, all 
violations will he prosecuted.

Won't vou please co-operate 
with the County by refraining 
ft "in indulging in such practices’ 

C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ C O U R T . 
45-4tc Foard C ounty , T exas.

Christian Science Services
“ Ancient and Modern Necro

mancy. Alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced" is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon , plank- 
which will be read in all Churches whole 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
May 28.

The Golden Text is: “ I would 
have you wise unto that which is 
good, and simple concerning evil.
And the God of peace shall bruise 
Satan under your feet shortly” 
(Romans 16:1!», 20).

Among the citations which 
comluise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible:
"When thou art come into 
land which the Lord thy God 
eth thee, thou shait not learn to 
do after the abominations of 
those nations. . . . Thou shait be 
perfect with the Lord thy God”  
(Deuteronomy 18:9, 13).

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
t.he Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God controls man, and 
God is the only Spirit. Any other 
control or attraction of so-called 
spirit is a mortal belief, which 
ought to be known by its fruit, 
the repetition o f evil”  (page 73».

Two Minute. Sermon
(By ThomasfHaitwell)

Seventy-five Ton Men and Wom
en: The other day on one o f our 
country road» 1 saw a man driv
ing on the highway an immense 

caterpiller tractor, behind 
trailed a small wagon in 
was being hauled a few

meant for 
and women to pull
loads in till- h;..-v w

v-five men
thi

do more
twenty-pound and maki

>rld. to be, thi
— —  ' ned

Visiting cards originated in I 1 urge you 
china. Judging from signatures, i o f this B o o k  
so did the- habit o f signing letti : eie vi .. goon

for it cost God 
Hi« Word, and it 
of many to present- t for u

The apostle Pail said, “ A. 
scripturi is profitable.” and any 
careful student o f history must, 

j believ» that ti • Bible is profitable 
to civilization. You < an nuiasun. 
tile enlightenment of any part ol 
the globe- by the way t!.i Bibb 
has been treated Compart land- 
tliat an- called Christian with 
those called heather and thei ir 
these lands called Christian com
pare the sections which have da» 
the privilege o f the open h.( -• 
with those where the Bible ha» re
mained a closed I....k. What is
the answer? Th-- Bibli is profit- 

' aide for i ivilization.
H. G. Wells, who some- years 

a g o  »ug-gesteii that a new Bible be 
written, had at least this much to 
»ay about our Bible: “ The civiliza
tion w e  posses- could not »lave 
e-onn- into exi-tence and could no" 
have been sustained without th< 
Bible."

While it is true that there nr-.. 
many uncivilized thing- in civili
z a t i o n ,  the.«'- wrongs exist not be
cause of the Bible, but in spite o f  
the Bible Many modern prob
lems would be solved if as ¡t na
tion we would return to thi- B<»ok 
Getting the Scriptures read woulc 
do more to solve th»' problem oi 
lawlessness than any other thing 
How many young criminals have 
come from Bible reading homes? 
Very, very few. if any.

E- father need thi Bit-.» 
in his hard. „ hi- heart, that he 
may bring up his children ri toe 
way th» y should g». Every moth
er i.eed- til*- Bible for herself and 
for her children. This Boo). tt.I 

hob! homes togethet 
.vhat they ought 

all other books com-

read
every

some 
day.

port
It V

or

Diesel 
which 
which

to repair a bridge. The 
process appeared to nn as 

uneconomic. The great machine, 
capable o f pulling a load several 
hundred times greater than it was 
drawing, was being used for a 
task far too small for its capacity. 
There may have been a reas»>t foi 
such an uneconomic expenditure 

! of power and equipment. 1 did not 
1 stop to ask. but it served as an 
illustration to me. How many 

: people, 1 thought, are just like 
the | that. They have the physical 
giv- j strength and the mentality to do 

big things, to be of a great ser
vice to themselves, their commu
nities and their fellowmen. In- 
ste: d they are frittering away 
their lives with petty, trivial in- 
con equential things. They are 
hai ing a couple of boards with a 
sevi nty-fivi ton caterpillar. Ap- 
patently they are satisfied with 
what they are doing else they 
would not continue to do it. 7 In, 
would seek all exnression in keep
ing- with their capacity. I think 
God wants us m live up to our 
capacity, to do the lugge.-t and 
finest things w e  can do. He never

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E

One dead horse or cow converted into explosive» 
now ma> save many boy» in thi« war. Don't allow, 
your dead animal« to decay on your farm and «pread 
disease. We’ll be glad to remove them without charge. 
Phone tis. collect, anti we ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER.

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

The present Congress in ses
sion since January 6, 1943, has 
had 6.385 hills and 1.286 resolu- 

| lions presented for its considera- 
I tion. (if the hills. 556 or 8 per 
! cent got through the committees. 
! The remainder were rejected or 
1 allowed to expire.______________

.

NERVINE
I ) rENSR nerv« makeTENSE nrrvM make 

Wakeful. Cranky. 
I>r. Milea Nervine

' - to Irssen Nervous 
n_ Get it at your drui? 

Tc Read directions and 
* °nly w  directed.

(STRAYED From Joe Unibili 
j place, red steer. 5 months 
I left ear cut under, no 
Joe Drabeck

OKI. 
brand.— 

17-1 tp

Notice Trucks For Sale
One 1941 long wheel 

Chevrolet with grain bed.

TWA s 
stellatimi, 

! from the 
I ton. D. C 
! a record

•Seltzer
[nui Mu.-kg, , •• Simpl.
&*(„'. .fur
urn'*»* Aft or
1 fir-, trv IK "r 'P°fl O' A,»»-8*lii»r.

----------- --
new airliner ,tlu- Con- 
crossed the continent 

west coast to Washing- 
in 6 hours. 58 minutes. 

The ship weighs 40

t o 'nA’
ment workers will hi 
40 pel cent of one 
to purchase bond- in 
War Loan drive which »• 
uled to open June 1- 
o f  $1 6,0 0 0,0 0 0 ,0 00 .

asked to use 
month's pay 

Fifth 
»ched- j 

with n goal

NOTICE I will he in Crowell on 
Tuesday. May 23. to repair sewing 
machines and guarantee satisfac- 
tion. George W Hood. j with grain bed.

46-1 tp

basi

One 1940 long wheel base Ford
I exas. 
nient.

Call 230-.I for

NOTICE I want 
an electric or gas 
H. M. Nichols. 
Gin, Crowell.

to buy either 
refrigerator.—  

Farmers Co-Op.
45-tfc

One 1!>39 long wheel base Ford 
with grain bed.

W hen tw o 
»>ne o f  them

men always agree, 
is unnecessary.

NOTICE
I am no longer responsible for 

any checks written or debts or 
obligations of anyone other than 
my wife and myself.— T. B. Bur
row.

P-et Us Do Your Laundry Work
ctful-territory is retpec

reck, Monday. E*"lit .ner.y '*ork from the people of this 
If'- 0 ,clt«Q Truck make* one trip eack 

,e r»>ce in every particular i» our
MISS VERNON LAUNDRY

L ernon. Te x a s " * ' " * ”  ‘ " ^ o t h o t * c a r r u t h . Solicitor

Estate of 
Deceased.

CITATION
Thomas F. Lambert.
No. 596.

In the County Court of 
Foard County. Texas.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of ESTATE

One 1940 short wheel 
Chevrolet.

base

One 1939 short wheel 
Chevrolet.

base

These trucks are all in 
condition with good tires.

good

Call or see
F. H. REED.
Vernon. Texas

Box 1091
Phone: 645W. night.

9551, office. !

given that 
upon the 

F. Lambert, 
granted to the

fE  !Ns,'KAXCE„  is man s greatest financial ' ”a]moft
1 in had, a great medium of ?aunt- ..„„.petition m 

trn.o dan of investing money, and has * ,|,,ath pre-
,L' 4 large sum of money as future income, ifsum of money .... —  .

-aving. your investing, your creating^ yoar
«m,r ur ,'hillars invested in Life Insurant. . _  g uv Rife 
Pro r Uri H«me and the Government at ‘ «me time, m >

^  and War Bonds.
Tu'^ng my fifteenth ytar with. CO.
:H! c « E * T  n a t i o n a l  l if e  in s u r a n c e  —

JOE COUCH. Agent,

' Notice is hereby 
ter- testamentary 
tate of Thomas 

A eased, w ere .
.let-signed on thi 17ih day of May. 

|VI44. by the County Court of 
I Foard County. Texas. All pci - , 
sons having claims against said I 
e-tate arc hereby notified to pre- ' 
-e-it the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My re- j 
sidencc and Post Office is Route 
•). Vernon. Texas.

Mary Viola Lambert,
Independent Executrix o f the Es
tate o f Thomas F. Lambert. _ De
ceased. 4 i-ltc

SEWING

MACHINES

REPAIRED
I ani the sewing machine re

pair man from Quanah and will 
be here every Tuesday and will 
fix machines in the homes. 
Leave orders at Johnson's Feed 
Store. Phone 230-J.
CEORCE W. HOOD. Quanah.

,-r

A

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS
Because of the war, the job ahead for 
manv of vou is already cut o ut . . .  vouw W »

will either be working or fighting for 
Victory.

Regardless of the task, our best 
wishes so with vou. With all of us 
working together, we will win Victory 
sooner, and can return to a normal life 
which we all desire above all else.

W . R. W  omack

j
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PAGE EIGHT NEWS

To provili • V morirán troop*
foil'll diversion from 
poru'nces, the Alin1:- 
ross purchasi'ii ploro 
0" pookot-sizoii books

Belfast Irolam

f. dtstrib >n
K.

1».»1

V»t i prank 
(II who ca rn i ' a fa- 

. was responsible for 
at appeared or a bod in
tory of an American 

club "Gemge Wash- 
Mt he e Man t.

/% X «

{
Æ * \

I  i
S 3

s
■¿tSi

■ s„

4 .  xf  - f  a s ú r

Graduation i-» a step into the future . . . one ’.hat 
■ ike» \oi - i stud- and sa crifice . No wonder the 
graduates . . and their fam ilies . . . m ake it a special 
d i> !t Is «••»•« at and wo join n w ishing each mem ber

thi l i v« if M every joy and happine»> alnn.- their
future pathw ay.

DOROTHY' STYLE SHOP

GRADUATES
We want to commend you.

You hav'i“ accomplished something worth 
while. A ou will be better able now to 
contribute a worths service to yourself, 
your home and your country. \X e con
gratulate you.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Bridal Shower Given 
Miss Audra Abston

On Tuesday. May 1», a lovely 
- . wei was given at the Thalia 
Ciiareh . f Christ foi Miss Audra 
\hston. who will he married to 
Niek I’ Craig May 2’.».

Hostesses for the occasion 
u. i Mi U A Johnson, Mrs. 
■lady Tole, Mrs. John Thompson. 
V - Clyde Self and Miss Maurinc 
Ahston. The auditirium was beau- 
• I illy decorated with a profusion 
■ f spri* ir flower- Mis. Grady 
Kn- ler and Mr-. Wanda Cates 
presided at the bride’s book where 
1 fty-seven ladies registered.

M - Alton Farrat and Mrs. 
Ilopkiiis served punch from a 

t.ely erystal howl.
Wanda Ruth and Grace Ab- 
n sane two numbers: "I I.ove 

Tr ly" and "For Me and Mi 
-.a!." Mis. Harley Capps read 
•in original and appropriate poem, 

C. Trail.- That Met.”
In addition to the irifts brought 

> the 57 ladies who were present 
t than 50 gifts were sent by 

4 -■ who could not come. Miss
Ab>' i - the daughter of Mr. 

■id Mrs. T N Ahston o f Thalia.
■ Nick P. 1 • .i

tile s o n  f Mrs Ruby Craig 
AV i nr Mr Craig i- minister

f t h e  t’hureh of Christ at Tha-

fH’venty-' 
e shower

ne guests attended

MARGARET H D CLUB
The Margaret Home Demon

stration < lull met on Friday, May 
10. at the school house wiht Mrs.
(To - < )rr as hostess.

A sing-song was led by Mis. 
i ur':- Bradford Miss Elliott 
Elliott, county home demonstra
tion agent. gave a demonstration 

n preparing foods for the froz
en food lockers.

Foods expand in freezing, so a 
spam - inch should be left for 
' u!f pints. S inch for quarts. 1 »s 
:nci: for half-gallon paper or tin 
arton- For glass jars, a space 

of fr, in 1 to 1 C inches should be 
o ft for pints and quarts. Larger 
jar- should not be used.

Twelve members and five vis
it..rs were present. The visitors 
we’ . Mrs Coon Owens. Mr- Jim
mie Moore. Mrs. Joe Bledsoe. 
Mrs. Will am Bradford and Mrs 
Sid 11' nan of Vernon.

The next meeting will lie oil 
Friday May 2»> with Mrs. Jim 
Owen- as hostess. This will be 
an all-day meeting to test cook- 
ei- Each one will take a cov
ered dish and should bring her 
cooker for testing.

I her* and ten visitors present.
A good way to use our frozen 

food lockers and to keep some
thing in them all the time, ac
cording to Miss Elliott, our home 
demonstrator is to make a chart 

’ and use it
It is In st to put our meat in the 

lockers in November and Decem
ber. Then the cured hams in 
January. In May we can put our 
canned peas, pineapple and straw
berries. June, blackberries, dew
berries, and squash. July, corn 
and peaches. September, pears, 
apples and hens. Then in Octo
ber comes oui full garden with 
more friers, if we want them.

We meet next with Mrs E. V. 
Halbert.

1 balia Service Club 
Giv es Bridal Shower 
for Mrs. Chas. \\ oods

The Thalia Service Club spon
sored a lovely bridal shower 
Monday, May là. li tuning Mrs. 
Charles Wood, who before her 
marriage Fell. 1 I. was Mi.-s Gar
ret Dulinskey. Mrs. Fred Brown, 

i acting a- Servil i- mother of the 
groom in the absence of Mr-. Bud 
Temple, a id  Mrs. Mac EdiVts. 
were joint hostesses in the Tha
lia Service (Tuli room, which was 
Inai ’ ■ f.Tly decorated with old 
Rambler rosi -

The guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Oran Ford and presented to 
Mi's. Wood and the groom - 
mother. Mrs. C. 11 Wood, by Mrs. 
Fred Brown. Miss Kdna Maye 
Wisdom presided at the pretty 
bride’s book of service colors. 
Mis. Fred Brown poured punch.

The many lovely and useful 
gifts were displayed by Mrs. Mack 
Edens.

Charles Wood is station- 
the Aleutian Islands. Mrs. 
will reside in El I’aso

ton Evans attended the I om 
meiicentent Exercises ill the Hie > 
School auditorium at Paducah rn  
duy night.

A T. Fish and daughtei 
tie and Ñeoma. visited 
daughter and sister, Mrs 
F ¡veils, of Ogden Sunday 
noon.

. Myr- 
their 
Tom

after-

Pfe. 
ed in 
AVood

P T A MEETING
the >'»
P. T

The last meeting of 
o f the local unit of the 
was held in the movie room 
the Grade School building 
Tu«-day. May Di.

Miss Cora Carter presided in

Mrs. Curtis Presents 
Piano Recital of 
Pupils at Truscott

Mi Curtis Casey, well known 
mano instructor in Knox County, 
presented her pupils from Trus- 

ott in a piano recital Wednes- 
i i May 2a. at the Truscott High 

S i auditorium. A w ide va
riety of musical numbers were 
presented by the following Stu
ll’ !'.'- Virginia Hord. Gene Bob 
J m-s. Mary Ann Pippin. Nora 
Lee Davidson. Camille Todd. Mary 
I, >u Woods. Faye Black. Danny 
Boone Winnie Sue Turner. Mal
tha Ohr, Patsy Owens. Gaylon 
Pams and Lynette Chowning.

FOARD CITY H D CLUB
The Foard City H. D. Club 

met with Mrs. Virgil Johnson on 
i . - .ay. Mav 22. with nine mem-

m m **.

_ sA

V

for the
r f r l

CONGRATULATIONS. GRADUATES
We wish to join with others m extending our best 
wishes to you for continued successes as you step 
out into Life s future.

BIRD DRY COODS STORE
The f riendlv Store

the absence of the president, Mr-. 
A R Sanders.

Mi-. Gordon Bell discussel. 
Radio, the Entertainer and the 
Informe!

Mrs. Van Browning ami Mrs. 
Jim Cates gave reports of the 
recent convention held in Haskell 
where Mrs. Van Browning was 
elected as vice president of this 
district.

The kindergarten pupils pro
vided a feature number.

Mis. L. A. Andrews installed 
officers for the coming year: Mrs. 
Vern Walden, president; Mrs. 
Moodv Bursey. vice president; 
Slis. Fnstei Ilavis. secretary- 
treasurer.

• VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

Mr and Mrs. Garfield Jones, of 
Liberal. Kan., are visiting in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. R. S.
Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee Thom
as and .-tins. Billy Norman and 
Keith Evans, spent last Sunday 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Miss Geneva Marr. who is at- 
tending W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon. 
:s visiting in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Herbert and Bernita Fish are 
visiting in the home wo their sis
ter, Mrs. J. M Sosebee, and fam
ily of Anson.

Franklin Ford of Crowell spent 
from Sunday until Wednesday of 
last week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mi- R- S. Haskew

Aubrey Beatty, o f Paducah, 
-pent the week-end in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. N. 
Beatty Jr.

Mr-. Parris Rasherry o f Pa- 
lu ah spent from Thursday until 

Sunday in the home of her broth
er. A. T. Fish, and family.

Dr. ana Mr-. Rodgers of Ver
non spent last Sunday in the home 
■ if her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hall. Mrs. Rodgers remained for 
several days’ visit with her par
ents.

Miss Berdell Nelson, who at
tend.- WTSTC at Canyon, is vis
iting in the home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mis. Oscar Nelson.

Mrs. Marvin Lewis and small 
son. Marvin Campbell, o f Qnanah 
-pent last week with Mrs. Clara 
Lewis and family.

Mrs. Tom Patton and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Hunter, o f Crowell visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Evans last Sunday afternoon.

Mr- A L Walling and Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Walling visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Lawhon and family of Ogden, 
Friday evening.

Mr ami Mrs. Berny Fish at- 
enileil tin Musical Recital at 

I’aducai Friday. Their daughter, 
Louth.  Louis« took part in the

’ program.
Mr. and Mr. E. T. Evans and 

-on. Milton, spent Sunday in the 
no «■ of Mi and Mrs. Wynn Ma
gi. .,f Del win.

Mildred and Bill Fish and Mil-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals adilrc-scd to 

the Honorable Mayoi ami City 
Council o f the City of Crowell, 
Texas, will be received at the o f
fice of the City Secretary in 
Crowell. Texas, until J on p. m. 
Central War Time June Dh D' l l .  
f o r  the Construction o f  Certain 
Waterworks Improvement- (« mi 
miel No. 111. A New Mater 
Supply), in accortlanci* with Mans  
and Specifications prepared >>
II N. Roberts, Consulting En
gineer. o f Lubbock. lexas. and 
then publicly opened and read
aloud. ,

A Casliici ’> or < ertitn d * m ‘ a 
payable without rooour-c to the 
order of C. T. SchlagaL Mayor, 
or an acceptable Bidders Bond, 
in the amount of Five thousand 
Dollars I .ká.ÜOO.OU) liiu-t a c c iu -i 
puny taeli bid as a guaranty taaL 
of awarded the contract, the bid
der will promptly execute a bond 
and enter into Contract on the 
forms provided, as outlined in til* 
Specifications and Contract Docu
ments. Checks m ' he issued hi 
a Texas Bank satisfactory to the 
City, and Bidder’s Bond must be 
issued by a reliable Surety < " f  
pany holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as surety ■ n 
bond- of principals.

Tin- City reserves the right to 
reject any and /or  all bid- amt 
to waive formalities except that 
no hid received after the closing 
hour will In . "it (

In case o f ambiguity, or lack 
of clearness in stating prices in 
the bills, the City reserve- the 
right, to consider the most ad
vantageous construction tie"* t 
or icjeet the bid.

Bidders are expected t" m 
-poet the s i t e  of the work and t«> 

‘ inform themselves tegarding all 
locftl conditions. ITireasonable 
or unbalanced unit price- will au 

1 thori/.e rejection of tl.e hiil-
It is the intention of the City 

Council to pay for such construc
tion of Watervvork- Improve
ments (Cofitract N". 111. A New 
Water Supply» either in cash -r 
by the issuance and delivery to 
the proper Contractor, of legally 
issued Waterwurk- Revenue 
Bonds of said City of t’ rowell, 
Texas, at the option of the City 
Council.

The attention of bidders i- call-

I to thè special provision con- 
cerning minimum wage rate.- and
hours of employnient included in 
thè specificaii«>ns to Insule com- 
piianci’ with House Bill N" •’ > 
of thè r.rd Legislatun and House 
Bill No. Ila of tin llth Legisla- 
t .te of thè State of Texas. The 
generai prevailing rate.- o f wag- 
e- whieli have Y.een estahlished hy 
thè City are a- follows: skiiled 
$ 1.00 to s I.»• 2 1 - per hour; semi 
skiiled kO.óà t» $'h7.r» per hour; 
unskilled ko.óii pi r tir.

pian-. Specificai ioti.- and ( oti
ti act Docunients aie oti file and

Crowell, Tm m , VI

may be in-pei tiM
the City Secretar; 
Texas, or at the’ 
Engineer at 2 11'. 
hock. Texas, ami n 
from the latter 
of  $20.00 of whirl 
refunded upon i 
liona fide bill on 
return o f the IMa 
cations in good ii 
er than 10 day- a! 
the bid opening; 
the deposit will

*v 25. i|

office!
Cm,

. y

« ■ T
IT-2te

■ fa iltWj * m s
JZh /  JÍó ,  ■>/>.;/ /. <//v.
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GRADUATES  

of 1944 

W E SALUTE  

YOU and 

WISH YOU  

WELL

We do not know youi fu
ture plans . . . but we hope 
the flame o f ambition, which 
has spurred you on to the 
present successes, will con
tinue to bum in your lives and 
that whatever you chose to do 
you'll give your best— a- you 
have done in the past.

DeLUXE CAFE
M. A. WILKINS, Prop 

Air Conditioned

W e are proud of the attainments f the 

Class of I 944. You have made p -gress 

in spite of difficulties and we wi--. you 

the best in everything else you undertake.

W e invite you to visit our 'tore at

all tim es.

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.

We Go Far to Make Your Tire» Go Farther..
U you want to get the most miles built to your 
tires, stop in regularly at TIKE SERVICt. HEAD
QUARTERS for our careful check-up.

its  n o  s e c re t
/ fS S E R m

that keeps your tires rolling

k /**
N V "

v ‘ V
INSPECTION AND REPAIR 
• • . that's how we stop tire 
trouble before it starts. We 
find and fix the smalt cuts, 
scuffs and bruises that 
might do big damage if 
neglected. The right repair 
at the right time means ex
tra miles, extra economy.

Bä

RECAPPING . . .  Goody«« | 
"Extra-Mileage gap
ping brings you the noU 
miles for your money. NO 
CERTIFICATE ITEEDED!« 
either passenger or truck 
tires. But only a sound in 
can be recapped • • •iel 1U | 
before the fabric shouts

G O O D Y E A R  ALL-W EATH ER MTTEII
FROM 5 7 , 8 0  and U p

You got starting pouirr 
power in thi* hoary-dut . 
GOODYEAR. Capacity 
original equipment baltor -  
teod IS month* er 15JW0 mile«.

and tW * 
dep»n<iail* 

ex.:eed> 99,11
luán»'
. Oth«1

Goodyear Batteries -  irom S 
about our FREE Bctttry $¿rvttt‘

Ad

an  o f f i c i a l  ti re  i n s p e c t i o n  STATION

Crowell Service Station
f’hone IS-.IItlM E IN ! WALTER PIDCE0Nin  “ The Star and the St.’ fTi" 

Sunday evenings, C .B .S . Network. "HOOK h ‘ aDUU1 fOLIJES," Saturday mornings, N.B.C NetiL r̂h.

Za&'irZ"-'-' sKatiP'nr' ■ » « * * ■  e, •:•••
-'-"..-ÿi

tÄ>» «'• •■nrmMimmrr..: -,.

j

,  »* -

>1

'¿or*'

low LOST..1 W ?.. HIOM VALUt

Saturday Only, Mav 27

(icnr-
AI TRY

“Tumbling
Tranbleweeds’

— siso---
S U P L R M O U S E  R I D E S  A G A I N ’ 

• M A S K E D  M A R V E L "

<M‘ Mh v TAni>. 10:30

.Saturday. Ma> 27

V M ' ! : .'*•• SISTf K-

"Always a 
Bridesmaid’

— pi us—
C U R R E N T  E V E N T S '

RIALTO
D o n ’ t Mi ss  S o l d i e r s ’ 
P h o t o s  that  « r e  
s h o w n  e a c h  Sunday 
a n d  M o n d a y .

'iinddi and Mi ndav. Mav 2b and 29
<*T I VEA i». H A \ ILLAND

anil SONNY TUFTS in

“Government Girl”
•Uo- "HOW TO BE A SAILOR" 
"AT HIS SIDE" — ’ NEWS"

Tuesdav and Wedne^dav.
.May 30 and 31

Merit’
OBERON

“First Comes 
Courage”

---pi UH---

• MOUNTAIN ANGLERS

i*r,a.l
MfKRNF

lhu!-da> and Friday. June 1 and -

Ni.nl ‘Kanuoiii'. 
s r ‘ >T’! BFRR\ .¡(;

,i J I|. iT/Lhl .A-

“Corvítte K-225”
plua—

My TOMATO"


